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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER
Choice of Preservatives for Control
of Biodeterioration. A Symposium
to be held at Cardiff on 14th-15th
December 1976
This confirms the revised date
which is wrongly given in the
meeting card.
The meeting will open with a
sherry reception on the evening of
the first day, TUESDAY 14th
December followed by dinner.
Professor Hughes will then introduce the symposium and welcome
the delegates. He will be followed
by Dr. Stanley J. Buckman, chairman of Buckman Laboratories
International Inc. of Memphis,
Tennessee, who will give the
"keynote" lecture entitled:
Cancer, a Plea for Perspectives.
Next day, WEDNESDAY 15th
December, two full scientific paper
reading sessions will be held during
which 9 or 10 papers will be
presented. During the evening of
Tuesday a Conversazione will be
held at which manufacturers will
demonstrate their products and
their applications. A number of
these demonstrations will relate to
papers to be given on the following
day.

Reduced Rate Subscriptions to BIC
Journals
Members are reminded that they
are entitled to subscribe to the
International
Biodeterioration
Bulletin and Biodeterioration Research Titles at a much reduced
rate provided that these are for
their own personal use and not for
the institution to which they may
belong. Institutions must subscribe at the full institutional rate.
A reduced rate is not offered for
Waste Materials Biodegradation.

The present institutional subscription to the two journals, IBB
and BRT, is £20 and the reduced
rate for members is £10, thus
saving a member nearly three
times his annual subscription to
the Society.
From 1st January 1977 the
subscription rate for institutions
for the two journals will become
£25 and the reduced rate £14.50,
thus slightly increasing the advantage of membership.
S.C.I.B.S.
The Standing Committee for
International
Biodeterioration
Symposia (SCIBS) held a short
first meeting under its new constitution at University of Surrey
during the summer scientific meeting, but unfortunately it was
obliged to do so in the absence of
its chairman (Mr. D. Houghton)
and hence did not make any firm
decisions. Nevertheless, a useful
discussion was held and a letter
from Dr. Giinther Becker (chairman of the organising committee
for the 4th Symposium) was considered. As already announced,
the 4th Symposium will take place
in Berlin in August 1978 and it is
hoped to get a first announcement
distributed before the end of 1976.
It was suggested that the 5th
Symposium might be held in 1981
in Scotland.

Subscription, Tax Relief and
Charitable Status
Members resident in U.K. will
be glad to know that the Inland
Revenue have now confirmed that
subscription to the Society will
qualify for income tax relief as
from 6th April last year (1975).
This may be claimed retrospectively as is explained fully in a letter
iii

which members should by now
have received. This concession
will largely offset the increase in
subscription rate which is to
operate from the beginning of
1977. The increase is a flat rate of
£1 (approximately $2 US) applicable to both UK and overseas
subscriptions. The new rates will
be: UK: £3.50 per annum; other
countries: £2 (approximately $4
US) per annum.
The Society has been granted
"charitable status" the effect of
which is to render interest received
by the Society on its bank deposit,
or any other investment, free of
tax.

University of Liverpool
Reclamation of Derelict Land
Members of the Society who
recognise that weeds and other
higher plants which interfere with
man's activities are biodeteriogens

in the true sense of the word, and
also "biodegraders" in the sense
that they ameliorate extreme environments, will be interested to
note the service now provided
from the Department of Botany,
University of Liverpool on reclamation of derelict and degraded
land. The fundamental aim of the
derelict land group is to find
effective and economic ways of
coping with industrial dereliction,
to relieve some of the impact of
man on his environment. The
University has recently appointed
an Environmental Advisory Officer, Mr. M. S. Johnson, who acts
as a liaison between experts in the
Botany Department (and other
Departments) and local authorities and industry. Mr. Johnson
also carries out work on biological
problems of the environment and
is himself able to provide advice.
The telephone number is 051-709
6022 extension 2085.
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Papers Presented at the Annual
SUMMER SCIENTIFIC MEETING
University of Surrey, 9/10 July 1976
Symposium on HEALTH HAZARDS IN BIODETERIORATION TESTING
Title:

The Impact of the Health and Safety at
Work Act 1974
Author: D. 0. Haines
Address: Employment Medical Advisory Service,
Health and Safety Executive,
I, Chepstow Place,
Westbourne Grove, London W2 4TF.

Title:

Bacteria

Author: E. C. Hill
Address: Department of Microbiology,
University College,
Cardiff CF2 ITA.

ABSTRACT
The Act extended the coverage of the Jaw to all
types of work, except private domestic service, and
requires employers to ensure safe and healthy
working conditions, "as far as is reasonably practic·
able" and employees have a duty to co-operate.
Occupations such as laboratory worker, especially
in microbiology, were already the subject of much
scrutiny, but these activities do not relieve the
employer from pursuing a stated safety policy
applicable to his own situation and keeping
employees fully informed. It is unlikely that
detailed regulations or new legislation will be
immediately forthcoming. It is hoped that HSE
will be able to assist in codes of practice by
publishing technical data and results of research
and to respond to enquiries rather than to complaints and incidents.

ABSTRACT
A recent report and a monograph (Godber
Report 1975, PHLS Monograph 6, 1974) have
highlighted laboratory hazards from bacteria. A
monograph (PHLS Monograph 4, 1973) has drawn
attention to the high incidence of infection from
common Gram negative bacteria. Many of the
organisms referred to in these documents are en·
countered in Biodeterioration testing and some
up-grading of facilities and procedures may be
necessary under codes of practice.
On site test methods introduce a new concept, as
these are frequently conducted by untrained personnel who may require instruction in relevant safety
procedures.
Title:

Laboratory Desiga, Apparatus and
Technique
Author: N. J. Butler
Address: Haldane Consultants Ltd.,
27, Dawkins Road,
Poole, Dorset BH15 4JB.

Title:

Fungal Infections and Toxicoses

Author: P. K. C. Austwick
Address: Nuffield Institute of Comparative
Medicine,
Zoological Society of London,
Regent's Park, London NWI 4RY.

ABSTRACT
Considerations taken into account in the design
and layout of the author's laboratories were given.
These were concerned with the protection of staff,
work, and the community.
Matters of general safety were resolved early in
the process of meeting the requirements of local
planning, lire certification, and factories act.
Microbiological safety starts with the training of
staff and this is considered to be the most important
aspect of safety. The laboratories should be laid
out to avoid cross traffic and low risk work should
be segregated from high risk work. Ample work
space must be provided for the projects in hand.
High risk manipulations should be performed in
appropriate 'safety cabinets'.
Security of the building should be adequate to
exclude intruders and proper precautions taken to
prevent the escape of contaminated material that
would place the community at risk.

ABSTRACT
The hazards from fungal infection and toxicosis
in biodeterioration testing are largely unknown but
may be compared with those experienced in
handling pathogenic fungi. Reconsideration of the
standard test fungi has reduced the proportion of
known hazardous species but many of these and
the likely contaminants produce spores small
enough to penetrate deeply into the respiratory
tract. Spraying the inoculum, cleaning up, and the
unforseen accident may all involve a high risk of
spore inhalation. Protection of the operator must
depend on the use of a safety cabinet, special
clothing, respirators and effective methods of decontamination. Monitoring of the test environment
and the screening of personnel for atopy (potential
allergy) are sensible developments.

The provision of these abstracts by authors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write
direct to authors, not the society.
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Title:

Allergens; Allergic Reactions to Fungal
Spores

Title:

Chemicals

Author: Dr. N.J. King
Author: Dr. J. Lacey
Address: Room Nl9/04
Central Unit on Environmental Pollution,
Department of the Environment,
2, Marsham Street, London SWI.

Address: Plant Pathology Department,
Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Harpenden, Herts. AL5 2JQ.
ABSTRACT
All spores are potentially allergenic. The type of
allergy depends on the immunological reactivity of
the individual, nature of the exposure and nature
of the particle. Immediate reactions with rhinitis
and asthma may occur in predisposed (atopic)
individuals sensitized by <106 spores> 5pmfm3 air.
Delayed reactions occur in non-atopic subjects
sensitised by> 106 spores <55 pmfm3 with alveolitis and systemic systems. To avoid sensitization,
spores should be retained in safety cabinets or

ABSTRACT
Most of us equate health hazard with the toxic
properties of chemicals. Toxicity is a relative
property and can be considered in many different
ways. Some of these were discussed.
There is increasing pressure for tighter controls
over the manufacture and use of chemicals to
protect workers, users, and the environment.
However, there are practical problems in devising
test procedures and control schemes and these can
never provide complete safety. What degree of risk
is acceptable?

respirators used.

SESSION OF CONTRIBUTED ORIGINAL PAPERS
Title:

Studies on the Occurrence and Physiology
of Coprinus cinereus in N a!ural and
Artificial Media
Author: Dr. K. J. Seal
Address: University of Aston in Birmingham,
Biodeterioration Information Centre,
80, Coleshill Street, Birmingham B4 7PF.

Title:

ABSTRACT
Coprinus cinereus is part of the coprophilous
succession found on animal dungs containing plant
residues such as straw and hay remains. These
dungs are normally alkaline due to the production
of ammonia from the breakdown of protein and
urea. Investigations into the occurrence of C.
cinereus on straws from different parts of the U.K.
and its growth and enzyme activities were carried
out. It was found that under alkaline pH's (7.509.00), using aqueous ammonia supplementation, C.
cinereus could be isolated with very little contamination from other fungi. Below, on average, pH 8.50
Chaetomium globosum was isolated. Using gaseous
ammonia passed through wetted straw maximum
growth was obtained at an optimum concentration
of between 2.90 and 2.40 mg. NH3/dayf5g. fresh
straw.
A final investigation into the cellulase and
xylanase activities of the fungus indicated that
crude enzyme extracts were highly active under
alkaline conditions although xylanase activity was
higher between pH 5 and 6. Also, xylanase activity
was higher on average than cellulase activity
(maximum activity at pH 8).

Aspects of Competition between Fungi
Isolated from Straw

Author: D. J. Penn
Address: University of Aston in Birmingham,
Biodeterioration Information Centre,
80, Coleshill Street, Birmingham B4 7PF.
ABSTRACT
In the study of factors affecting competition
between Coprinus cinereus and some other fungi
isolated from straw, it was found that pH's around
8.7 and temperature around 30°C were optimnrn
for growth of C. cinereus. Macroscopic and microscopic interaction studies on artificial media
indicated that at pH's around neutrality, several
fungi, including Chaetomium globosum and Aspergillus fumigatus, were able to antagonise and cause
damage to C. cinereus hyphae, which was itself
observed to antagonise a Cephalosporium sp.

The provision of these abstracts by authors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write
direct to authors, not the society.
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Title:

Title:

Microbial Attack of Wood

Safer Insecticides for use in Wood
Preservatives

Authors: D. Holt, A. A. Dizer and E. B. G. Jones
Author: R. W. Berry
Address: Department of Biological Sciences,
Portsmouth Polytechnic,
King Henry 1st Street,
Portsmouth, POl 2DY.

Address: Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury,
Bucks. HPI7 9PX.

ABSTRACT
The ability of bacteria to degrade wood was
tested and no significant weight losses obtained.
The interactions between aquatic fungi and bacteria were tested. Synergistic and antagonistic
effects were observed when the organisms were
grown on agar or on wood under laboratory
conditions. The effect of delignifying sections of
beech and pine was tested in relation to microbial
attack. Control sections lost no weight, while
delignified sections lost weight of 27.4% (beech;
Chaetomium globosum), 73.5% (beech; Gel/vibrio
vulgaris) to 78.3% (beech; mixture of C. vulgaris
and Ch. globosum) after 2 weeks. These observations
are important when considering the colonisation
and subsequent decay of wood by micro-organisms.
Five freshwater hyphomycetes were shown to
have cellulolytic activity (on cotton strips, solka
floc) but only three caused soft rot decay and
weight loss of beech, birch and balsa test blocks
(Anguillospora crassa, A. /ongissima, Tric/adium
splendens).

ABSTRACT
The insecticides at present used in wood preservatives (lindane and dieldrin), and their environmental hazards, are discussed. The currently available
agricultural and domestic insecticides are compared
with the requirements for a wood preservative; i.e.
long-term permanence, high insecticidal contact
action, low mammalian toxicity, low odour. It is
concluded that the majority of the insecticides
available do not meet these requirements, and that
a material with anomalous properties for its group
is required.
Results of laboratory screening tests using
Hylotrupes bajalus and Anobium punctatum have
detected no completely satisfying insecticides. The
organophosphate, phenthoate, and the synthetic
pyrethroid NRDC 143 have shown acceptable
insecticidal properties but either have a high odonr
(phenthoate) or prohibitively expensive (NRDC
143).

Title:

Title:

Degradation of Wood by Aspergillus
fumigatus Isolated from a Wood Chip
Pile

Fungicidal Activities of 2-methoxy
Ethanol Homolognes

Author: T. Rubidge
Authors: B. Flannigan and G. S. Sagoo
Address: Microbiologiy Laboratory, M.Q.A.D.,
Royal Arsenal East,
Woolwich, London SE18 6TD.

Address: Department of Brewing and Biological
Sciences,

Heriot-Watt University,
Edinburgh EHl lHX.

ABSTRACT
Cladosporium resinae is the most important agent
of biodeterioration of subsonic aircraft fuel.
Although many other candidate biocides have been
tested, 2-methoxy ethanol remains the most frequently employed biocide in fuel systems. Since
2-methoxy ethanol adversely affects fuel flash point
the properties of homologous compounds are
being studied. Experiments were carried out to
compare the fungicidal activities of 2-methoxy,
2-ethoxy, 2-propoxy, and 2-butoxy ethanol in
aqueous and two phase systems. The nutritive
properties of these compounds and their possible
biocidal mechanisms were discussed.

ABSTRACT
Aspergillus fumigatus was one of the commonest
thermotolerant/thermophilic fungi isolated from
self-heated wood chips and waste bark. In shakeflask cultures, with beech, oak or spruce sawdust
as carbon source, it produced amylase, carboxymethyl cellulase, 1.3.-B-glucanase and xylanase
enzymes, increasing the alkali solubility of sawdust.
In plate cultures, the organism produced weight
losses in shavings, and culture filtrates caused
weight losses in fresh sawdust.

The provision of these abstracts by authors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write
direct to authors, not the society.
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Title:

Biodegradability and Preservation of a
New Sucrose-based Detergent

Title:

Authors: Dr. B. S. Hollingsworth,
Catherine J. Bass and
Dr. R. H. Tilbury

Observations on the Influence of Primary
Film Bacteria on Algal Spore
Settlement

Authors: M. Dempsey and Dr. R. L. Fletcher
Address: Marine Laboratory,
Department of Biological Sciences,
Portsmouth Polytechnic,
Portsmouth, Rants.

Address: Tate & Lyle Ltd.,
Group Research and Development,
University of Reading,
P.O. Box 68, Reading, Berks. RG6 2BX.

ABSTRACT
All potentially foulable surfaces exposed in the
marine environment are initially colonised by
micro-organisms, the most common of which are
bacteria and diatoms. It has been suggested that
micro-fouling organisms may influence subsequent
colonisation by macro-fouling species.
Spores of the marine fouling algae Ulva rigida
(Chlorophyceae) and Laminaria saccharina (Phaeophyceae) were presented with microscope slides
coated on one half with pure cultures of common
micro-fouling bacteria. A range of settlement preferences were noted for the spores: for some
bacteria up to 80% of spores settling did so on the
filmed half, whilst other bacteria elicited only 20%
settlement with 80% of settled spores being found
on the clean half.

ABSTRACT
Studies on the biodegradability of 'TAL', a novel
sucrose-based detergent, are reported. Despite
difficulties caused by its complex composition, tests
based on the OECD screening test for anionic
detergents showed that all the components ofTAL
were readily metabolised by micro-organisms present
in soil, water and activated sludge. Dilute solutions
of TAL were susceptible to biodeterioration by
certain Gram-negative bacteria. Preservative choice
was limited by the need to act at pH 9.5 in the
presence of potassium soaps, but two formaldehyde-releasing compounds were found to be
satisfactory.

The provision of these abstracts by authors docs not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write
direct to authors, not the society.

FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND COURSES
Dates

Title

Location

Contact

2-4 November 1976
1-3 February 1977
8-10 March 1977
11-13 October 1977
15·11 November 1977

The Control of Insects and
Rot in Buildings
(3 day course, Fee £21.60)

Princes Risborough,
England

Mrs. Susan Hobbs
Building Research Establishment
Summcrleys Rd., Princes Risborough,
Aylesbury, Bucks HPI7 9PX.

25-26 February 1977

Protection of Materials in the Sea

Bombay, India

Convenor:
Symposium Programme '71
Naval ~hemical & Metallurgical
Laboratory, Tiger Gate,
Bombay-400 023 India

27 March-I Aprill977

3fd International Symposium
on Environmental Biogeochemistry
(Includes weathering, diagenesis,
remineralisation, mineral·organic
interactions, man's impact. The
organisers are anxious to ensure
participation of microbiologists,
geoscientists and aquatic
and atmospheric scientists)

Oldenburg,
Gennany

W. E. Krumbein, FBIV, UniversWit
Oldenburg,
Postfach 943,
D-2900 Oldenburg Phone 51061

27 August-3 September
1977

2nd International Mycological
Congress 1977

Tampa, Florida,
U.S.A.

Dr. Melvin S. Fuller, Secretary IMC2
Department of Botany
University of Georgia
Athens Ga. 30602 U.S.A.

5-10 September 1977

8 International Congress
International Union for the
Study of Social Insects (IUSS)

Wageningen,
Netherlands

J. Drijver
International Agriculture Centre
P.O. Box 88, Wagcningen, Holland

28-31 August 1978

4th International Biodeterioration
Symposium

Berlin,
W. Gennany

Prof. Dr. Giinthcr Becker
Bundesanstalt filr MateriaJprilfung
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Some factors influencing the microbial degradation of polyethylene.

SOME FACTORS INFLUENCING THE MICROBIAL
DEGRADATION OF POLYETHYLENE
G. Colin!, J. D. Cooney!, and D. M. Wiles!
Summary. Samples of polyethylene of different origins were
tested for biodegradability after UV irradiation. Photodegraded
plastics have shortened chains and altered surface morphologies
which contain ketone groups. Microorganisms were selected
from soil by growth on ketones of relatively high molecular
weight. Middle ketones up to Cas (at least) were liable to
attack by soil microorganisms, but there was no evidence of
cleavage at the carbonyl group. These same organisms did not
appreciably attack polyethylene samples either before or after
embrittlement of the plastics by UV light.

Einige Faktoren, die den mikrobiellen Abbau von Polyiithylen
beeinflussen. Polyiithylenproben verschiedener Herkunft wurden
nach UV·Bestrahlung auf ihre WiderstandsfRhigkeit gegen
biologischen Abbau untersucht. Durch Lichteinwirkung geschiidigte Kunststoffe zeigten verkt1rzte Kettenliingen und eine
veriinderte Oberfliichenmorphologie mit nachweisbarcn Ketongruppen. Es wurden Mikroorganismen aus Erde isoliert, die auf
Ketonen mit verhiiltnismiiBig hohem Molekulargewicht angezt1chtet worden waren. Mittlere Ketone bis C35 (mindestens)
worden von den Erdorganismen angegriffen, wobei die Carbonylgruppen erhalten bleiben. Dieselbcn Organismen riefen keinen
nennenswcrten Befall von Poly3.thylenproben vor und nach der
VersprOdung des Kunststoffs durch UV-Bestrahlung hervor.

Certaines facteurs influentant Ia degradation mieroblenne du
poiyetbylenl!-. On a examine des ikhantillons de polyCthylenC
d'origine diffCrente, quant a leur biodCgradabilite apres irradiation ultra-violette. Les plastiques photo-degrades presentent des
chaines raccourcies, et des morphologies de surface changCes
contenant des groupes de cCtones. Des micro-organismes furcnt
plileves du sol par dCveloppement sur cCtones de poids molkulaire relativement eleve. Les cCtones moyens, jusqu'a Cas (au
moins), etaient exposes a l'attaque de micro-orgarusmes du sol,
mais il n'y avait pas signe de fissure au groupe carbonyle. Ces
memes organismcs n'attaquaient pas de manii:re appreciable Ies
&hantillons de polyCthylene ni avant ni apres que la lumiere
ultra-violette ait rendu Ies plastiques fragiles.

Algunos factores que inftuyen en Ia degradatiOn micr6bica del
polyethylene. En muestras de polyethylene de origenes diversas
se hicieron pruebas para Ia biodegradabilidad despues de
irradiaci6n UV. Los phisticos fotodegradados tienen cadenas
acortadas y morfologfas de superficie cambiadas que contienen
grupos de ketone. Sc seleccionaron del suelo unos microorganismos por cultivaci6n en ketones de peso molecular relativamente
elevados. Los ketones medianos basta Cas (por lo menos) se
revelaron como sujetos al ataque por los microorganismos del
suelo, pero nose hall6 evidencia de hendidura al grupo carbonyl.
Estos mismos organismos no atacaron de modo apreciable las
muestras de polyethylene ni antes de, ni despues de hechos
quebradizos los plalisticos par Ia luz UV.

Introduction

type polyurethanes may be resistant. It has been shown
by Klausmeier (1961) and others that some plasticizers
(added to synthetic polymers) are biodegradable,
although the macromolecules themselves are not
microbially susceptible.

The problem of deterioration of synthetic polymers
has been extensively studied in the last decade. As
pointed out by Callely (1973), it is a dual problem. On
the one hand, it is desirable that plastics and other
synthetic polymers do not deteriorate readily while
being used. On the other hand, when their time of
serviceability is over, it becomes necessary that they
can be recycled by natural mechanisms. By recycling,
we mean the cleavage of macromolecules into smaller
compounds that can be assimilated by organisms and
metabolized for eventual return to the biocycle.

Nevertheless, lower MW hydrocarbons are susceptible. As early as 1932, Hopkins and Chibnall showed
that moulds can grow on short chain alkanes such as
paraffins up to C34· Potts eta/. (1973) reported similar
results but noted that branched isomers are poorly
utilized. More recently, Haines and Alexander (1974),
assessing degradability by measurements of the
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), observed that
some microorganisms could, in vitro, destroy alkanes
up to c44 (tetratetracontane).

Many synthetic polymers are the products of the
polymerization of hydrocarbons into long chains,
which may be linear or branched. High molecular
weight (MW) polymers containing a largely C-C
backbone are resistant to microbial attack and hence
to "recycling" in the soil. Among exceptions are
<-caprolactone polyester and the polyester based
polyurethanes. Samples of ,-caprolactone polyester
buried for 12 months have lost up to 42% of their
weight, becoming too weak for breaking strength
measurements (Potts et a/. 1973). It takes 4 to 5 days
of soil burial for cellulosic material to produce similar
results (Colin unpublished data). The polyester-based
polyurethanes have been reported by Darby and
Kaplan (1968) to he degradable whereas polyether-

I Division

.

Therefore, treatments which reduce the molecular
weight (perhaps also alter the chemistry) of polymers
can make them more susceptible to attack. By extensively oxidizing polyethylene with boiling nitric acid,
Mills and Eggins (1970) obtained waxy compounds
on which thermophilic fungi could grow. Potts et a/.
(1973) pyrolyzed samples of polystyrene, low-density
(LDPE) and high-density (HDPE) polyethylene, and
obtained fractions of different molecular weights
(MW). The products were tested for degradation by
fungi using ASTM method D-1924-63. No growth
appeared on polystyrene. HD PE supported some
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growth up to an average molecular weight of 3200 and
LDPE to an average MW of 2100. These pyrolyzed
fractions could be expected to have a broad molecular
weight distribution and to contain a small proportion
of short-chain assimilable molecules.
Photodegradation of polymers leads to a wide
variety of physical and chemical changes, including
the formation of carbonyl groups. Cicchetti (1970)
{for polyethylene), Carlsson and Wiles {1969) {for
polypropylene), have discussed how photo-oxidation
of polyolefins produces chain shortening and formation of ketone groups along the polymer chains.
Cooney and Wiles (1974) have also shown that actinic
ox;dation was responsible for the embrittlement of
specific plastic films, reducing them to fine particles
that could blend with the soil.
Guillet (1973) has developed copolymer ("Ecolyte")
resins with ketone groups a to the main polymer chain.
The carbonyl group [-CO-], by absorbing ultraviolet light, facilitates actinic oxidation of the coR
polymers at a rate which is a function of
I
the number of such groups. After oxida[R-C-R] tian, the plastics proved to be susceptible
I
to biodeterioration as determined by
C=O several methods: BOD (Jones et a/.
I
1974), repetitive transfer inoculum
R
(Spencer et a/. 1975) or tracer studies
(Guillet et a/. 1974). Ketones are also known to
be intermediates in the metabolism of microorganisms
(Lukins and Foster 1963). Therefore a study of
microbial attack on ketones rather than hydrocarbons
might be most relevant to microbial attack on photodegraded polymers. Some ketones were tested for
biodegradability and the results were compared with
those obtained by Potts et al. (1973) with hydrocarbons.
Organisms selected from soil by growth on ketones
were tested for their ability to grow on photodegraded
polyethylene. The influence of two hormones, indole
acetic acid (IAA) and gibberellic acid (GA), claimed
by Barea et a/. (1974) to stimulate microbial development was also tested.

with 100.0 ml of mineral-agar base of the following
formula: NaN03, 2.0 gm; KH2P04, 0.7 gm; K2HP04,
0.3gm; KCl, 0.5 gm; MgS047H20, 0.5 gm; FeS04,
0.01 gm; agar, 20.0 gm; water, 1000.0 mi. The preparation was maintained at 48'C until the ether had
completely evaporated. The ketone-agar suspension
was inoculated with 5.0 ml of soil percolate and
divided into 3 petri dishes. Controls containing
mineral-agar or sucrose-mineral-agar were also run.
After 4 weeks incubation a vigorous growth had
taken place on most of the ketone and sucrose samples
showing a variety of bacterial and fungal colonies.
The fungal spores and bacteria were collected, filtered
to eliminate large particles, washed in distilled sterile
water and used to inoculate the plastics listed in
Table II.
Preparation of the Plastic.Agar Samples
One of the LDPE samples was acetone-extracted in
order to remove non-polymeric materials. The UV
irradiation was performed with a 6000 W xenon arc
Atlas Weather-Ometer equipped with borosilicate
inner and outer filters. Most samples were irradiated
until brittle and even beyond the brittle point as in the
case of HiCone LDPE which was irradiated for
4,515 h. All the samples were ground into a powder
using a Wiley mill with a 60 mesh screen. Each sample
was suspended by vigorous stirring in 50 ml distilled
water wetted with 0.05% of Fisher Aerosol OT
(sodium dioctyl sulphosuccinate). SO mi of liquid
mineral Czapeck-Dox agar containing a double
concentration of minerals was rapidly added to this
suspension which was divided into 3 aliquots. 5 ppm
IAA was added to the 2nd aliquot and 5 ppm GA
was added to the 3rd one. Each aliquot was run in
duplicate and inoculated with the fungal and bacterial
mixture described above.

Results
Table I presents the comparative. biodegradability
of straight chain hydrocarbons (Potts et a/.) and
similar straight chain ketones (this work).
Table II presents the results obtained when inoculating various samples, UV irradiated or not, with
organisms developed on ketones. The samples were
examined for fungal and bacterial growth under the
light microscope. Bacteria were identified by a gramstain. No further identification test for the microorganisms was attempted. On all samples, growth was
very sparse. When present it was hardly visible to the
naked eye and was very dry. Fungal colonies were no
more than 1 mm in diameter. Although some growth
occurred in the presence of Hi Cone LDPE and DuPont
LDPE, the UV irradiated samples did not exhibit any
growth increase with respect to the non-irradiated
samples. UV irradiated Ecolyte LDPE also showed a
sparse growth, but the bacterial colonies were more
evident, and in the presence of IAA were more
numerous (although not larger than I mm in diameter).
On the other hand, some specks of growth of Trichoderma viride occasionally occurred on plain mineral
agar.

Materials and Methods
A small amount of soil from different ongms
(forest, swamp, and garden soil) was thoroughly
mixed with Ottawa sand and glass beads and percolated for 24 h in a percolator adapted from Lees (1949).
The percolate was utilized as an inoculum. The following ketones, purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.
were tested for their ability to provide a substrate
susceptible to soil-derived organisms: 10-nonadecanone (C19H3sO); 3-eicosanone (C2olltoO); 11heneicosanone (C2tH420); 14-heptacosanone CC2 7
H 54 0); 17-tritriacontanone (C33H660); 18-pentatriacontanone (C35 H7oO). All have the carbonyl group
in the middle of the chain and are designated as middle
ketones, except 3-eicosanone, which is an ethyl ketone.
One gram of each of the above ketones was dissolved
in 2.0 ml of ether and vigorously stirred to obtain a
homogeneous suspension. The suspension was mixed
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TABLE I
Comparative biodegradability of straight chain hydrocnrbons and similar straight chain ketones.

HYDROCARBONSt
Formula

Compound

KETONESt

MW

Growth
rating Compound

Formula

MW

0

Mineral agar
CuH:~a

Octadecane

255

4

CnHu

311

4

Octacosane

CuHu

395

4

Dotriacontanc

CuHas

451

4

Hexatriacontane

C3sHH

507

0

4

Sucrose

CttHnOlt

10-Nonadecanone

C111H38 0

283

4

Ct 0H 400

297

4

11-Heneicosanone

CuHu.O

311

4

14-Heptacosanone

CuHuO

395

4

17-Tritriacontanone

C3,H,o0

479

2

18-Pentatriacontanone C 311 H 100

507

2

3~Eioosanone

Docosane

Growth
rating•

• Although Potts used different organisms for his tests the same scale for growth rating was used in this work:
o. no growth; l, traces (less than IO%covered); 2, light growth (10-30%covered); 3, medium growth(30-60%
covered); 4, heavy growth (60-100% covered).
tPotts et a/. (1973)
:This work.
TABLE II
Microbiological groll1h on low density polyethylene

Growth
rate

Material used
Control: Mineral agar

+ Mineral agar

+IAA5ppm
+GA5ppm

2)
3)

0.5% HiCone LOPE UV irradiated 2205 hr
1)
+ mineral agar

2)

3)

+

Sparse, rare colonies ofT. viride, diameter <I mm

+

Inoculated fungal spores did not germinate-some
bacterial colonies diameter <1 mm-sparse (2 to
3/25 em') dry, white or brown-microscopic
examination reveals rods and cocci (gram ( +) ve
and gram (-) ve)

+ IAA• 5 ppm
+ GA• 5 ppm

1% HiCone LDPE acetone extracted

,.

Growth description

,.

,.

+ IAA5ppm
+ GA5ppm

1% HiCone LDPE UV irradiated 2205 hr
1)
+ mineral agar
2)
+IAA5ppm
3)
,.
+ GA5ppm
1% HiCone LOPE UV irradiated 4515 hr
1)
,.
+ mineral agar
2)
,.
,
+IAA5ppm
3)
,.
,
+GASppm

+
+

same as above
same as above

+

same as above

+

same as above

+
+

same as above

+
+
+
+

+

Sparse fungal colonies and bacteria adhering to
++ crystal particles formed in plastics 7-8/25 ems <1 mm
same as above
9-10/25 ems <I mm
+ IAA 5 ppm + + +
same as above
8-9/25 cm 11 <t mm
+GAS ppm + + +

0.33% Eoolyte LDPE UV irradiated 1505 hr
1)
+ mineral agar
2)

3)

,.

,

,

I% DuPont LDPE UV irradiated 1581 hr
1)
,.
+ mineral agar
2)
3)

"
"

+ IAA5ppm
+ GA5ppm

0.5% DuPont LDPE UV irradiated 1770 hr
1)
+ mineral agar

2)
3)

,
,.

,
,

+ IAA 5 ppm
+GAS ppm

+

+

+
+
++

+

•IAA = indole acetic acid; GA = gibberellic acid.
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Some bacteria (rods & cocci-gram ( +) ve; and
gram (-) ve.) 3-4/25 em'

Tiny fungal colonies <lmm diameter. Some bacterial colonies <lmm diameter. 3-4/25 ems.

same as above
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sion of the -CO- group in the bulk of the polymer.
Thus, one might expect that Guillet's plastics (after
UV exposure) could be more readily susceptible to
microbial attack.

Discussion

It might be assumed, since middle ketones up to
C35 are microbially susceptible but C36 alkane is not,
that the former are cleaved (a to the -CO- group)
before utilization. This does not appear to be a
justifiable assumption, however, because the growth
rating for middle ketones is decreasing as their
molecular weight increases (Table I). Thus we conclude
that cleavage of middle ketones does not occur prior
to utilization and there is a cut off for microbial attack
on ketones with chain length > C35 (MW > 507) as
well for alkanes with chain length> C32 (MW > 451)
(Potts et a/. 1973). Because we were not able to
obtain ketones longer than C35 we can speculate that
ketones could support growth for chain lengths
slightly > C3 5 • It is also possible that alkanes could
support growth for chain lengths slightly > c32:
Haines and Alexander (1974) using a soil suspension
observed a BOD increase in the presence of tetratetracontane (C44H9o) due, perhaps, to the presence
of bacteria such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa found to
be more active than fungi in the transformation of
petroleum and its products (Azoulay et a/. 1963).

A complete recycling of synthetic macromolecules
would require a high distribution of the UV sensitive
carbonyl group along all polymer chains, followed by
intensive irradiation. In order to obtain extensive
biodegradation, subsequently, the average molecular
weight after irradiation should be no more than 1000
to 2000.
The presence of indole acetic acid and gibberellic
acid did not give conclusive results on non-biodegradable samples. From results obtained on Ecolyte,
growth-hormones could stimulate growth on photodegradable plastic samples, but presumably would
have no influence when growth does not take place.
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The role of pigeon excrement in stone biodeterioration.

THE ROLE OF PIGEON EXCREMENT IN
STONE BIODETERIORATION
Maria Bassil and D. Chiatantet
Summary. The aim of this study was to see whether the presence
of pigeon excrement on the surface of the Duomo might have
contributed to its deterioration. The SEM examination of
samples of marble soiled by pigeon excrement led to the discovery of many fungal spores trapped in the excrement. When the
soiled marble pieces were put in a moist chamber, a rich microbial growth was obtained on their surface. Out of these microorganisms 7 species of fungi and 2 kinds of bacteria were
isolated in axenic culture. Of the 7 fungal species, 4 proved to
induce a lowering of the pH of the culture medium, and when
sub-cultured on the surface of polished marble samples covered
with a thin layer of agar enriched with pigeon excrement, they
caused the erosion of the surface, as detected by SEM. It is
concluded that pigeon excrement constitute a highly favourable
substrate for fungal growth, and that this growth may contribute
to damage of the surface of marble, both mechanically and by
the secretion of acidic products.

Die Bedeutung \'on Taubenexkrementen fUr die ZcrstOrung von
Stein. Durch diese Untersuchungen sollte festgestellt werden, ob
Taubenexkremente mit zur Beschadigung des MaiUinder Domes
beigetragen haben. Die rasterelektroncnrnikrosk:opische Untersuchung von Marmorproben, die durch Taubenexkremente
verschmutzt waren, lieB viele Pilzsporen crkcnnen.
Bei Lagerung einiger Proben in einer feuchtcn Kammer bildete
sich ein dichtes Geflecht von Pilzhyphen, aus denen Rcinkulturen
von 7 Pilz- und 2 Bakterienarten gewonnen wurden. Ferner
wurde festgcstellt, daB 4 der 7 isolierten Pilzarten den pH-Wert
des Kulturmediums verminderten. Bei Obertragung dieser Pilzc
auf polierte Mannorpoben, die mit einer diinnen Agarschicht
mit Taubenexkrementcn bcdeckt war, trat OberfHi.chen-erosion
ein, wie mit dem Rasterelcktronenmikroskop feststellbar war.
Daraus wird geschlossen, daB Taubcnexkremente einen iiuBerst
gUnstigen Nahrboden fiir Schimmelpilzc bilden, und daB das
Wachstum der Schimmelpilze dazu beitragt, die MannorfHichen
sowohl mechanisch als auch durch Abgabe saurcr Substanzen zu
beschadigen.

Le rOle des excrements de pigeons dans Ia biodfterioration de Ia
pierre. Le but de ce travail a ete de voir si Ia presence d'excrCments de pigl:ons sur Ia surface du D6me pouvait avoir contribuC
a sa dl:tl:rioration. L'examen en microscopic l:lectronique a
balayage des fchantillons de marbre poltues par les excrements
de pigeons a permis de dCcouvrire Ia presence de plusieures
spores fungines. Apres incubation de quelques b:hantillons en
atmosphere humide, on a obtCnu le dl:veloppement d'une
microftore abondante, dont on a isoiC en culture axl:nique 7
especcs de fungi et 2 especes de bactl:rics. On a ensuite dl:montre
que parmis lcs esptces fungines il yen avait 4 qui abaissaient Ie
pH du milieu d'environs 3 unites. Ces 4 especes ont CtC transplantees sur Ia surface d'c!chantillons de marbre poli, sur laquclle
on avait etendu une mince couche d'agar enrichied'excrl:ments
sterilises de pigeons. AprCs 20 jours d'incubation dans une
chambre humide, en examinant Ia surface du marbre au microscope Clectronique a balayage, on a dCrnontre qu'elle prt!sentait
des erosions. On conclue que lcs excrements de pigeons constituent un milieu tres favorable a Ia croissance de moississures, et
que celles-ci peuvent contribucr a Ia deterioration de Ia surface
du marbre, aussi bien m&:haniqucment que par secrl:tion de
produits acides.

El papel de los excremcntos de pich6n en el deterioro de Ia piedra.
El prcscnte trabajo ha tenido par fin el averiguar si Ia presencia
de excrcmcntos de pich6n en la superficie de Ia Catcdral de
Mi18.n "Duomo" hubiera contribufdo al deterioro de Ia misma.
El exarnen al microscopic electr6nico a escansi6n de Ia superficie
de muestras de m<innol contaminados con dichos excrementos
ha permitido comprobar Ia presencia de unas cuantas esporas de
bongos.
Incubando algunas mucstras contaminadas en atm6sfera
hUmeda se ha obtenido el desarroilo de un cerrado enlace de
hifas de bongos, del cual se aislaron en cultivo puro 7 especies
de bongos y 2 clases de bacterfas. Adem<is se ha probado que
4 de las 7 especies de bongos aisladas originaban una baja del
pH del medio de cultivo y, una vez trasplantadas en Ia supcrficie
alisada de unas muestras de mArmot. causaban Ia erosi6n de
dicha superficie, erosi6n que se ha revelado al microscopic
electr6nico a escansi6n. Sc concluye que los excrementos de
pich6n constituyen un substrate muy favorable para Ia crecida
de mohos y que Cstos pueden contribuir a deteriorar Ia
superficie del m<irmol, tanto mecRnicamente como mediante Ia
secreci6n de productos <icidos.

Introduction

have been accelerated by the presence on their surface
of a crust of pigeon excrement, because this might
constitute a favourable substrate for microbial growth.
Therefore, to see if and to what extent tbe presence of
pigeons might have contributed to damage to the
Duomo's surface, we undertook a study of marble
samples taken from the Duomo and soiled by pigeon
excrement. This study combined the examination of
the samples by scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
with the incubation of some of them in a high humidity
chamber to promote the growth of the micro-organisms present in them, with a view to their subsequent
isolation in axenic culture. SEM examination was
used to check the presence of micro-organisms directly
on the soiled marble because Ibis technique had
already proved very useful for this purpose (Bassi and
Giacobini, 1973), and also to see if signs of deteriora-

The decay of stone monuments is one of the most
serious problems of our times (Torraca, 1969; Winkler,
1971). Milan cathedral (the "Duomo") is perhaps one
of the monuments most badly damaged by environmental conditions, owing to the peculiar properties of
its marble, particularly its susceptibility to degradation by atmospheric agents, and to the highly polluted
environment (Alessandrini et a!. 1975). Since micro·
organisms, in addition to physical and chemical
agents, can play a prominent role in stone deterioration (Torao, 1951; Yoshikada, 1959; Pochon and
Jaton, 1969; Barcellona Vero and Giacobini, 1969;
Barcellona Vero and Monte Sila, 1971; Barcellona
Vero and Silveri, 1971), it was thought that the decay
of some pinnacles and statues of the Duomo might

IJstituto di Botanica, Universitit di Messina, Jstituto di Scienze Botaniche, Universita di Milano and Centro Gino
Bozza, Politecnico di Milano, Milano, Italy.
Final version received 5th July 1976.
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Light microscopy. The marble pi~s incubated in
the moist chamber were checked for fungal growth
w ith a Stereo-Zoom Zeiss microscope.
Tbe mic ro-organ isms grown in axenic culture were
observed with a Leitz Ort ho lux. either in fresh prepa rations or after staining ·with methylene blue.
Scanning electron microscopy. The excrement-soiled
surface of a few marble cubes was coated with carbon
and gold in a high vacuum evaporator on a rotatingtilting stage, wbilst the surface of the samples incubated
in the moist chamber was first exposed to vapours of
I % osmium tetroxide for 24 hours and tben coated as
described.
The micro-organisms grown in axenic c u lture were
fixed by immersion of small p ieces (2-3 mm thick) of
the agar c ultures in phosphatc-buA'ered 3% glutaradehyde, pH 6.9. for 2 hours. The small agar blocks
were then exposed to vapours of 1 %osmium tetroxide
for 24 ho urs, rinsed, dehydrated in ethanol, critical
point dried with C02 • and coated with carbo n and
gold .
The !>amples were examined with a Jeol scan ning
electron microscope type JSM U3.
p H measurements of the liquid cultures. The pH of the
liquid c ultures was te ted every 3 days fo r 24 days.
Corrosion tests. One face of each of the cubes cu t
from intact marble samples was polished and the n
covered with a thin layer of agar to which 10 % of
sterilized p igeon excrement had been added . A few
samples were kept as controls, whilst in o thers this
layer was inoculated with the axenic cultures that had
been shown to lower the pH of the culture medium .
All the samples were incubated in a moist chamber
as described above. Microbial grow th was detectable
after a few days a nd became conspicuous in 2 weeks.
After 20 and 45 days, respectively, t he layer o f agar
was stripped off while moist from both the inoculated
and control samples and the underlying marble
surface was thoroughly washed with running tap
water. When dried it was coated with carbon and gold
as described above, and examined by SEM .

tion appeared on the marble surface after suc h microorganisms had grown o n it. The isolation of microorganisms in axenic c ultu re was used to facilitate their
identificatio n and to chock if they secreted acidic
products which could con tribute to the deterioratio n
of the marble surface.
Materials and Methods
The samples of Candoglia marble were kindly
provided by the Veneranda Fabbrica del Duo mo.
which is in charge of the conservation and resto ration
of Milan Duomo. They comprised freshly quarried
pieces taken directly from Candoglia quarries, and
pieces taken from the surface o f pinnacles and stantes
of the Duo mo, badly da maged and covered by a c rust
o f pigeon excrement (Fig. 1). AU the p ieces were cut
mto cubes of about 1 em side. and then subjected to
the following treatments.

Figure l. Part of the Duomo fac;ade, from which were
taken tbe marble samples used in this study. The
statues are corroded and covered by a thick layer of
pigeon excrement (in the photograph the excrement
layer appears white).

Incubation of the soiled marble samples and isolation
of micro-organisms in a.\·enic culture. A few soiled
marble c ubes were placed, while dry, in sterile petri
dishes on filter pape r kept moist by daily addition of
sterile water a nd allowed to take up water by capillarity. They were kept in this saturated atmosphere
for 10 days at room temperature. By this time a rich
microflora had developed on tl1eir su rface. After
incubation, some cubes were processed for SEM
examination and others were used to isolate the microorganisms grown on their surface.

Results
On the surface of the marble samples soiled by
p igeon excrement several kinds of sub-spherical bodies
were detected (Fig. 2), some of which clearly resembled
fungal spores (Fig. 3}.
After 10 days incubation in the moist chamber a
rich microAo ra had developed on the soiled surface
(Fig. 4). SEM examination showed the surfaces to be
covered by hypha] filame nts intermingled with masses
of spores which in places formed a thick mat in the
background (Fig. 5). Sporangia and conidia were also
observed, and on the basis of their morphology tbe
genus of some micro-organisms could be recognized,
such as Mucor (Fig. 6), Aspergillus ( Figs. 7 and 8) and
Penicillium (Fig. 9). J n the case of Aspergillus it was
possible to d istinguish between two d ifferent spocies
on the basis of the different appearance of their
conidiophores (compare Fig. 7 with Fig. 10).

The isolation was p erformed by tbe usual technique
of repeated sterile inoculation on malt agar ( Raper
and Thorn, 1949). The axenic cultures were then
inoculated in parallel in malt agar, io agar to which
10% of sterilized pigeo n excrement had been added,
and in liquid medium (Czapek's solution) (Raper and
Thorn, I 949).
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a moist chamber showing a rich microflora. x 35
Figure 5. SEM. Surface of excrement-soiled marble
after 10 days incubation in a moist chamber
showing many hyphae and spores. x 500
Figure 6. SEM. Same sample; another area showing
hyphae and 3 sporangia, top one still closed. The
morphology suggests that they are of Mucor. x 800

Figure 2. Scanning electron micrograph. Surface of
marble soiled by pigeon excrement. Note subspherical
bodies of various sizes. x 1000
Figure 3. SEM. H igher magnification. Some of the
subspherical bodies are fungal spores. x 3000
Figure 4. Stereo light micrograph of the surface of
excrement-soiled marble after 10 days incubation in
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After isolation of the various components of this

The surface of the marble samples on which fungal
growth was artificially induced showed a number of
irregularities and more or Jess deep indentations, some
of which formed small cavities where fungal spores
remained trapped (Fig. 15). These alterations were
clearly visible also in the samples on which fungal
growth had lasted only 20 days. On the other hand
the surface of the controls appeared fairly smooth
with small projecting grains (Fig. 16).

microfiora in axenic culture, 7 species of fungi were

obtained, plus 2 kinds of bacteria. The fungal species
were Mucor hiemalis Wehmer, Fusarium oxysporum
Schl. ex Fr., Aspergillus c/avatus, A. fumigatus Fres.,
A. repens, A. ustus, Penicillium eye/opium. The bacteria
were a diplococcus and a very big bacterium, probably
B. megaterium.
By comparing the reproductive structures of some
of the fungi grown in axenic culture (Figs. 10, 11 and
12) with those of the fungi grown directly on the
marble surface (Figs. 6, 7 and 8) it can easily be seen
that they are very similar, though, of course, the ones
grown in culture are better preserved owing to the
better fixation and dehydration procedure to which
they were subjected.
When these fungi were sub-cultured on agar enriched with pigeon excrement, the growth rate of
some of them (in particular A. repens andP. eye/opium)
was highly enhanced, so that after 7 days their colonies
covered almost the entire agar surface, while the
controls showed only a few scattered colonies (Figs.
13 and 14).
When the fungi were grown in liquid medium (pH
6.9), it was observed that 4 species (Mucor hiema/is,
Fusarium oxysporum, Aspergillus repens and Penicillium
eye/opium) induced a lowering of the pH of their
culture medium. In the case of A. repens and F.
oxysporum the lowering of the pH was gradual up to
the 18th day, when it reached a minimum of 4.4;
subsequently it remained constant around this value.
In the case of M. hiemalis the minimum pH value of
4.3 was reached on the 15th day, whilst in the case of
P. eye/opium the pH decrease was greater and more
abrupt, reaching a value of 3.8 on the 6th day, and
thereafter remaining constant around 3.6 (Fig. 17).

Discussion
On the basis of our results, it is impossible to
establish whether the fungal species grown on the
marble soiled by pigeon excrement were originally
carried by the pigeons, or were secondary air contaminants. Most probably, the bacteria were endemic
in the excrement, while at least some of the fungal
spores were carried by the wind and trapped by the
excrement. This is of little consequence because the
important fact is that pigeon excrement has proved
an excellent substrate for microbial growth. This is
demonstrated both by the fact that it is sufficient to
increase the relative humidity of the environment to
promote the germination of the spores present in the
excrement, and by the fact that most of the species
isolated in axenic culture grew much faster when
inoculated in a substrate containing sterilized pigeon
excrement.
It therefore seems likely that in rainy weather, or
when the relative humidity of the atmosphere reaches
values approaching saturation, fungal growth can
start fairly quickly over the excrement-polluted marble.
In fact, an atmospheric relative humidity of little
above 70% is often enough to promote the germination and development of some fungi (Hudson, 1972).
The growth of mycelium may by itself cause alteration in the marble surface by the mechanical action
exerted by the fungal hyphae, but our results demonstrate that some of the fungal species grown on the
excrement-soiled marble may exert also a chemical
action; they secrete acidic metabolites which can
certainly contribute to the dissolution of a calcareous
material such as marble. When fungal growth was
artificially induced on the marble surface, it lost its
smoothness and developed many indentations and
cavities. The possibility that this erosion might be due
to some chemicals already present in the pigeon
excrement has to be discounted because no surface
alterations were seen in the samples simply covered
with agar containing sterilized excrement. It is noteworthy that the secretion of acidic metabolites starts
immediately fungal growth begins, so that low pH
values are reached in a few days. In fact, surface
erosion was well evident as early as 20 days after the
induction of fungal growth on the marble surface.
This suggests that even a short period of fungal growth
can start a deterioration process on the surface of
marble. In Milan the period during which fungal
growth is favoured by a high relative humidity is
several months long (Alessandrini et a/. 1975) and it
is reasonable to suppose that this time is long enough
to allow such deterioration to take place.
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conidial head of Penicillium. x 1000
Figure 10. SEM. Conidial head of A. fumigatus grown
in axenic culture. Compare with Fig. 7. x 1000
Figure 11. SEM. Conidial head of A. ustus grown in
axenic culture. Compare with Fig. 8. x 2000
Figure 12. SEM. Sporangium of Mucor hiemalis
grown in axenic culture. Compare with Fig. 6. x 1000

Figure 7. SEM. Surface of excrement-soiled marble after
10 days in moist chamber. Conidial head of Aspergillus showing enlarged end of conidiophore. X 1000
Figure 8. SEM. Another area showing a different
conidial head of Aspergillus. The end of the
conidiophore is straight. x I000
Figure 9. SEM. Area of the same sample showing a
77
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Figures 13 and 14. Macrographs of axenic cultures of
A. repens and P. cyclopium respectively, 7 days after
inoculation. In A, the substratum was malt agar;
in B, malt agar to which sterilized pigeon excrements
had been added. Note that in B the colonies have
developed much faster than in A.
Figure 15. SEM of the polished surface of a marble

sample after artificial induction of fungal growth.
Note that the surface is irregular and shows small
cavities and indentations. Inset: two cavities, in one of
which two fungal spores have been trapped. x 1000
Figure 16. SEM of the polished surface of a control
marble sample. The surface is fairly smooth, with
tiny granular projections. x 1000
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Our studies lead therefore to the following con-

Barcellona Vero, L. and Silveri, A. (1971) Influenza
dell'azione dei solfobatteri sui processo di alterazione
dei monumenti lapidei all'aperto. XXVI Congresso
Nazionale A.T.J., L'Aquila.

clusions:

I) Pigeon excrement constitutes a highly favourable
substrate for microbial growth. A suitable relative
humidity of the environment is all that is needed to
promote the development of the fungal spores that
are either endemic or trapped in the excrement.

Bassi, M. and Giacobini, C. (1973) Scanning electron
microscopy: A new technique in the study of the
microbiology of works of art. Int. Biodetn. Bull. 9,
57-68.

2) Some of the fungal species that grow on pigeon
excrement secrete acidic products which can contribute
to the chemical erosion of the marble surface.

Hudson, H. J. (1972) Fungal saprophytism. Ed. by
W. Clowes and Sons, London.

3) Fungal growth actually brings about the erosion
of the marble surface in a relatively short time (20 days).

Pochon, J. and Jaton, C. (1968) Facteurs biologiques
de !'alteration de Ia pierre. In: Biodeterioration of
materials. Microbiological and allied aspects. Ed. by
A. H. Walters and J. J. Elphick, Elsevier Pub!. Co.,
London, pp. 258-268.

It can be concluded that pigeons can be considered
as real pests to stone monuments, and that in the case
of Milan Duomo they have probably contributed to
the deterioration of many statues and pinnacles.

Raper, K. C. and Thorn, Ch. (1949) Manual of the
Penicillia. Williams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore, pp.
64-65 and 67-68.
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Rapid screening for copper tolerance in ship-fouling algae.

RAPID SCREENING FOR COPPER TOLERANCE
IN SlllP-FOULING ALGAE
C. Goodman, 1 M. Newall, I and G. Russell!
Schnelle Vorpriifung yon SchifTsalgen auf ihre Kupfertolcranz.
Es werden zwei Verfahren zur Priifung der Kupferempfindlichkeit von Schiffsalgen bcschrieben. Der EinfluB eincr Vorbehandlung von Ectocarpus spp. mit Kupfer wurde durch Plasmalyse in einer bypertonisch.Cn RohrzuckerlOsung gemessen. Bei
Emeromorpha wurden die Einflfisse der Kupferbehandlung
durch das Auftreten von rhizoiden Regenerationen in abgetrennten Thallus-Segmenten festgesteJlt. Heide Verfahren ermOglichen eine erfolgreiche Vorpn1fung von natiirlichen und
Bewuchspopulationen innerhalb von 1 - 3 Tagen und kOnnen
zur Prfifung von anderen Bewuchsorganismen abgewandelt
werden.

Summary. Two techniques for the copper bioassay of shipfouling algae are described.
The effects of copper pre-treatment on Ectocarptu spp. are
measured by plasmolysis responses in hypertonic sucrose
solution. In Enteromorpha the effects of copper pre-treatment

are detected by the incidence of rhizoid regeneration in excised

thallus segments. Both methods permit effective screening of
natural and fouling populations in 1-3 days, and may be adapted
for testing other antifouling agents.

se mesurent par les reactions de plasmolyse dans une solution
de sucre hypertonique. Chez Enteromorpha on decouvre les
effets du pre-traitement par le cuivre, a }'incidence d'une
regeneration des rhizoides dans les segments entailles du thalle.
Les deux mCthodes permettent un examen efficacc des ftequences
naturelles et nuisibles en 1 a 3 jours. et peuvent etre adaptees en
vue d'experimentation avec d'autres agents anti-nuisibles.

MCtodo nipido de cribnr pam Ia tolerancia at cobrc en los algas
que ensucian los barcos. Se describen dos t!icnicas para Ia
bioprueba de cobre en los algas que ensucian los barcos.
Los efectos del tratamento anticipado del cobre en Ectocarpus
spp. se miden por respuestas de plasmolysis en una soluci6n de
sucrose hypert6nico. En Enteromorpha los efectos del tratamiento anticipado del cobre se descubren por Ia incidencia de la
regeneraci6n rhizoida en segmentos de thallus excisado. Los dos
mCtodos penniten un metoda eficaz de cribar las poblaciones
naturales y ensuciadoras en un pcriodo de uno basta tres dfas,
y pueden adaptarse para probar otros agentes que resisten al
procedimiento de ensuciar.

Introduction

Ectocarpus

Rapide exploration de Ia tolerance du cuivrc des nlgues nuisibles
aux navires. On dtcrit deux methodes de bio-essai du cuivre sur

lcs algues nuisibles aux navires.
Les effets du prt!-traitement par le cuivre sur Ectocarpus esp.

Ectocarpus is a branched filamentous alga which is
found on intertidal rock or epiphytic on marine
macrophytes or epizooic on molluscs, crustacea etc.
as well as on ships. It is common in estuaries and in
fully marine habitats; it occurs at all shore levels from
the sublittoral zone to the littoral fringe.
The bioassay technique has been developed from
that of Repp (1963) and is based on the observation
that living plant cells will plasmolyse in hypertonic
media whereas dead cells will not do so. Each freshly
collected Ectocarpus plant is separated into 4 small
and equal portions, a few filaments is quite sufficient.
The material is then damp dried on filter paper and two
portions are placed in small petri dishes containing a
solution of cupric chloride in distilled water, (5mg.
Cu++/dm3). The other two portions are placed in
identical petri dishes containing only distilled water.
All dishes are incubated for 24 hrs. at l0°C in continuous light of 2,000 lux supplied from fluorescent
tubes. The material is then removed from the petri
dishes and damp dried on filter paper. It is then
washed in a 33% w/v solution of sucrose, and transferred to a petri dish also containing 33% wfv sucrose
solution. After 5 mins., the material is placed on a
microscope slide, mounted in sucrose solution and
covered with a coverslip. The slides are then examined
microscopically and the numbers of plasmolysed and
unplasmolysed cells counted, 200 cells being scored
from 5 random fields of view.

The most widespread and troublesome of shipfouling plants belong to two genera of marine algae,
Ectocarpus (Phaeophyta) and Enteromorpha (Chlorophyta). Attempts to control the growth of these plants
by the use of paint films containing heavy-metal and
other toxicants have only been partially successful. In
the past failure of anti-fouling preparations has been
attributed usually to some aspects of the leaching
properties of the toxic agent, but the recent demonstration of copper tolerance in certain strains of Ecto'carpus by Russell and Morris (1970, 1974) has added
another dimension to the problem.

Toxicity trials on marine algae in the laboratory
have generally involved the cultivation of one or very
few isolates over fairly lengthy periods of time. Where
sufficient care has been exercised to obtain unialgal
stock cultures the length of time required for bioassay
is necessarily extended. Now that interspecific and
intraspecific variation in copper tolerance is known
to occur in Ectocarpus, it has become necessary to
screen relatively large numbers of plants in order to
understand the fouling potential of any given populations. The following techniques have been developed
to meet these requirements and to give consistent,
repeatable results in a few days, with a minimum of
culture facilities.
I Hartley

Botanical Laboratories, The University, Liverpool, L69 3BX.
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Enteromorpha

Enteromorpha has a tubular parenchymatous thallus
which may be branched or simple. It is as cosmopolitan
in its occurrence as Ectocarpus and has a marked
ability to grow in polluted estuaries. The vegetative
cells of Enteromorpha are often very small and plasmolysis may therefore be difficult to deteet. The
method developed for this bioassay is based on the
observations by Eaton, Brown and Round (1966) that
excised segments of Enteromorpha thallus when
placed in laboratory culture will rapidly regenerate
rhizoids along proximal cut edges.

D

From a sample of 10 Enteromorpha plants, 300 midthallus segments 5 mm in length are cut. This uniformity of standard is important as the rhizoid regenerative
capacity of such segments varies with size and with
locus on parent plant (Eaton, Brown and Round,
1966). For the bioassay, 3 variants on the seawater
culture medium of von Stosch (1964) are prepared, a
control medium and others containing 0.125 and
0.250 mg Cu++/dm3 (as cupric chloride) respectively.
The media are then introduced as 5 cm3 aliquots into
the various compartments of a 'Replibox', * a polypropylene box 10 x 10 em. The provision of 25
compartments in each 'Replibox' allows adequate
replication and offers an ideal opportunity for a
randomised experimental design. Five segments of
Enteromorpha are placed in each compartment together
with the media.

G

Fignre 1. Responses to copper treatment (5mg. Cu/dm3
distilled water, after 24 hrs.) expressed as percentage
of vegetative cells plasmolysed in 33% wfv sucrose.
A = Naples strain.
B = Ship's hull strain.
C = 80% copper paint strain.
D - Braddahead copper mine population.
E = Langness copper mine population.
F = Fleetwood population.
G = New Brighton population.

The box is incubated for 3 days at 10'C and under
2,000 lux. The segments are then removed and examined microscopically, the numbers of segments with
rhizoids present being recorded. It seems likely that
the processes of rhizoid formation by excised thallus
segments are comparable with those in primary
rhizoid production by germinating spores; and that
the sensitivity of these processes to toxic substances is
of a similar order. This bioassay may be regarded as
analogous to the tiller-rooting test for copper tolerance
in grass species devised by Antonovics, Bradshaw and
Turner (1971).

The results of such an analysis of plants of Ectocarpus siliculosus (Dillw.) Lyngb. are presented in
Fig. 1. Strains A and B, collected from Naples and
from the hull of a ship treated with copper-based
paint, represent extreme conditions of copper sensitivity and tolerance. Strain C, from a test panel
likewise treated with copper-based anti-fouling paint,
is copper tolerant. The plants grouped in D, E, F and
G are from natural populations, D and E from
cupiferous habitats being significantly more tolerant
(p = 0.001) than F and G. It should be noted, however, that none of these populations is homogeneous,
some copper tolerant individuals occurring in generally
sensitive populations, and vice versa. The growth
properties in culture isolates from populations A, B
and D, have been studied and their responses to
copper have been found to match those obtained by
the above technique.

The results of such an experiment on Enteromorpha
compressa are given in Fig. 2. Populations A and B,
from the shores of New Brighton and Fleetwood
(Lanes.) respectively, are natural in origin; the same
localities as Fig. 1, F and G. The plants comprising
samples C and D were collected from a test panel
coated with acopper-basedanti-fouling paint immersed
for a period of 12 weeks in the waters of Milford
Haven. The dry paint coating contained 80% wfw
cuprous oxide at the time of immersion. These plants
were significantly more copper tolerant (p = 0.001)
than those from the natural populations A and B.

*Repliboxes are manufactured by Sterilin Ltd.
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Figure 2. Rhizoid regeneration (recorded as a percentage of the regeneration in the control medium) responses
to copper by various populations of Enteromorpha compressa. New Brighton and Fleetwood are shore populations.
The latter two populations were both obtained from test panels coated with copper-based anti-fouling paint.
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BOOK REVIEWS
INSECT DISEASES

has much less value for post graduate work, research
and insect control than the book edited by Burges and
Hussey. Publication in two volumes, both of which
are necessary and complementary for teaching, has
made the text expensive at a total cost of $49 (U.S.).
H. D. Burges

G. E. Cantwell, ed.
Vols. I and 2, Marcel Dekker Inc., New York, 595 pp.
S49 for the two volumes.
Diseases of insects-important agents of biodeterioration-are considered in their broadest sense in this

PESTICIDES, BOON OR BANE

two-volume textbook in a pleasant readable manner.
Work on insects is not likely to be successful if their
ailments are ignored. The book is intended as an
introduction to insect pathology for graduate students

M. B. Green, 1976.
Environmental Studies Series-Elek Books Ltd.,
London. pp. x-iii, 12 plates, 10 text figures
(soft cover)

and has a minimum prerequisite of a course in ento-

mology and one in microbiology. It is aimed at the
student and is of little value to the research worker,
except possibly for the specialist in one branch of
insect pathology desiring general information in
another. This reduces the importance of the information having dated somewhat during a long gestation
period in production. It is detailed enough to provide
nuclei of information for student project work.

In this book Dr. Green, who is a research manager
in ICI, sets out to examine the benefits and penalties
of pesticide usage. His stated intention is to weigh
one against the other in a detached and objective
manner so. assisting the general public to form
balanced opinions and indirectly influence legislative
decisions on the optimum use of pesticides. This is a
formidable task to accomplish within 100 pages,
especially for so complex and emotive subject-how
successfully does Dr. Green achieve the balance?
The plan of the book is ingenious; pesticides arc
appraised in turn from the standpoint of the chemical
manufacturer, farmer, food processor, food consumer,
general public as the enjoyer of the environment and
finally, governments. The scope of the book covers
all uses of pesticides but the chief emphasis is on crop
protection and yield enhancement. There is a separate
chapter on public and animal health but the benefits
of pesticide use in these fields receives less detailed
treatment than those in agriculture.
Throughout the book Dr. Green stresses the theme
of cost/benefit analysis and indicates how to build up
a complex matrix to analyze the effects of pesticide
usage on each sector of the community. The aim is to
optimize the resultant benefit to society as a whole.
He uses his examples and quantitative data well to
paint in the positive side of the picture but even those
of us who, like Dr. Green, consider that modern
civilization without pesticides is unthinkable may feel
that he gives less than full weight to the problems
and risks of pesticide usage. Little is said for example
of the development of resistant strains, the rebound
of pest populations or of the emergence of new pest
species as a result of predator and parasite depletion.
While he dismisses fairly enough the wilder claims of
the conservationist lobby he does not acknowledge
the legitimate unease many people feel at the massive
injection of stable man-made biocidal molecules into
the environment. The public is unlikely to feel complacent over the safety of pesticides with the tragedy
of Seveso fresh in its mind.
Dr. Green's account is lively and readable and sets
out the manufacturers' viewpoint particularly well.
He has presented however an apologia for the use of
pesticides; if the public is the jury, his is the case for
the defence, not the judge's summing up.
J. M. Baker

There are eleven chapters, all by American authors,
who mostly came into the subject more from the
entomology rather than the microbiology direction.
Consequently the book leans a little more to the
insect side of disease associations than to that of the
causative agents. Volume I comprises a chapter on
diagnosis and four on infectious diseases caused by
viruses, rickettsia, bacteria, fungi and protozoans.

Mutualistic associations and nematode infections are
covered in Volume 2, together with mainly noninfectious pathologies due to neoplasms, radiation,
poisons, hormone and genetic irregularities, rounded

off by a chapter on honey bee ailments, which span
virtually all these causes. A welcome, fairly comprehensive glossary appears in both volumes, but author
and mainly taxonomic indices only in Volume 2.
In general, each chapter covers the historical aspect
and describes pathologies, host ranges and causative
factors. However, minimal space is given to the use
and potential of diseases in insect control, an important
source of funding for research. An excellent feature at
the end of most chapters is a section on laboratory
exercises, albeit described in varying detail and often
depending largely on information to be imparted by
the class instructor. The book is reasonably illustrated.
It benefits by having all chapters written by experts,
but this has led to some unevenness of coverage and
approach. The chapter on diagnosis is commended,
its author obviously having experience in the needs of
students. All chapters have adequate reference lists,
but those in some chapters serve more the needs of a
review than those of students wanting further reading
or sources of appropriate information.
This book has an important place as a teaching text
among treatises on insect pathology. It follows the
general approach of Steinhaus's various books and
combines in two volumes the more valuable updated
information of all of them. The practical exercises are
not as well described or balanced as those in the small,
soft covered book by Martignoni and Steinhaus. It
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SOIL BIOCHEMISTRY VOL. 3
(Editors: E. A. Paul and A. D. McLaren).
New York: Marcel Dekker, 1975. pp. XV + 334.
Price---$27.50.

CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF THE
ENVIRONMENT
Robert L. Grob (Editor)
Marcel Dekker: New York, 1975. X+ 734 pp.

SOIL BIOCHEMISTRY VOL. 4
(Editors: E. A. Paul and A. D. McLaren).
New York: Marcel Dekker, 1975. pp. Xlll + 277.
Price $23.75.

A book with a title such as this conjures thoughts
of ultimate comprehensiveness and, indeed, the editor's
working definition of environment as "the gross amount
of surrounding entities and for conditions that influence
the well-being or preservation of mankind" endorses
this impression. However, perusal of the Preface
reveals that the purposo of the volume is to collect
together methods for determining toxic substances
and pollutants which find their way into water, soil,
effluent materials and the atmosphere. The primary
objective, therefore, is to ease the burden on the
chemist, engineer, biologist and all those concerned
with environmental monitoring by providing a vade
mecum of chromatographic analysis thereby ending,
or perhaps more realistically, reducing the need to
scour the literature for the appropriate technology.

These two volumes will be only briefly reviewed
here, because, although they are of great interest to
the soil scientist, whether his specialism is orientated
towards the biochemistry or the microbiology of the
soil, the contents are of only general application for
the worker whose main concern is in the field of
biodeterioration.
In Volumes I and 2 of this series, published in 1967
and 1971, there were respectively 17 and 15 chapters.
In Volumes 3 and 4 there are 6 chapters each. Topics
covered in Volume 3 include an account of the biochemistry of tbe soil subsystem, the application of
systems analysis to soil ecosystems, microbial metabolism in Hooded soils, the microbiology and biochemistry of irradiated soils and of peats and microbial growth and carbon turnover. In irradiated soils,
fungi were found to be the most susceptible group of
soil micro-organisms. Species of Chloridium, Cladosporium, Phoma and Trichocladium, however, were
found to be relatively resistant.
In Volume 4 the important elements nitrogen and
phosphorus are returned to (N has previously had
chapters devoted to it in Volumes I and 2; and
organic phosphates were examined in Volume 2.
Strangely, the third major element in plant nutrition,
potassium, has not yet been considered). The treatment
of humus-enzyme systems, and humus biochemistry
show the advances which have been made since
Volume 2, where three chapters were devoted to
different aspects of humus. The role of hydroxamic
acids is also considered, especially in relation to their
activities as antibiotics, growth factors and chelating
agents.
In earlier volumes the decomposition of herbicides
and of detergents were considered in Volume I, while
the metabolism of fungicides, insecticides and nematicides was covered in Volume 2. In Volume 4 the
chapter on factors affecting the loss of pesticides from
the soil is of direct interest for workers in biodeterioration. Five major ways in which the activity of pesticides
may be lost are given: microbial decay, non-biological
decomposition, volatilisation, water movement and
uptake by plants. These are then considered in relation
to soil chemical and physical factors, climatic factors,
and, amongst others, microbial type and the formulation and structure of the pesticide. In this chapter
there is a meeting place for soil scientists, the makers
and users of pesticides, ecologists, and environmentalists in general. To write this is not to detract from the
value of the other chapters to their specialist readers.
Rather it is to point to an area of direct relevance to
those who treat, with pesticides, materials of use to
man.
G. J. F. Pugh

The subject matter is organised, in almost Aristotlean terms, into four major sections on the basis of
environmental types-air, soil, water, waste-and
the reader is prepared for the real stuff of the book by
an excellent chapter on the theory and practice of
chromatography. Inclusion of the latter section has
largely eliminated what could easily have been a
tedious repetition of basic information in the subsequent eighteen chapters. Thus, at the outset, the
reader is led logically through the complexity of
contemporary chromatographic procedures in such a
way that even the uninitiated should be able to make
rational choices and applications from the vast array
of available methods. Discussions of the application
of different chromatographic techniques to each of
the four environments are made in systematic fashion,
thus the section on soil comprises separate chapters
on gas, liquid, paper, thin layer and ion exchange
chromatography. These presentations have an understandable encyclopaedic quality but I found them
surprisingly and pleasingly readable. Much of the data
is readily retrieved from tables which usually refer the
reader to specific categories of pollutants such as
insecticides, herbicides, fungicides, detergents, phenolics, petroleum products, metals and radioactive
elements. Other features of the presentation which I
found valuable were the preliminary remarks on
sample collection, clean-up and concentration. while
the comments throughout on accuracy, precision and
data evaluation are vital for a meaningful assessment
of the procedures which we select and the information
which they produce. Timely warnings also are included
on the narcotic, carcinogenic and anaesthetic properties of many of the reagents used in chromatography.
Biologically oriented scientists are likely to find the
chapters on soil, water and waste situations the most
compelling and useful. It should be pointed out that,
although the emphasis is given to the determination
and quantification of pollutant materials, the book is
replete with procedures for determining the plethora
of organic constituents of soil and water. The reader
will need to do most of his own cross-referencing; in
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a volume of such proportions I would have hoped for
a much more extensive index and a thorough crossreferencing of specific pollutant chemicals. Arranging
for the latter would have been a considerable task
but its omission, for me, is the most obvious detraction
of the book. However, this is a relatively minor
criticism and overall the editor, contributors and the
publisher have combined to produce a splendid and
valuable compendium; it should be made readily
accessible to all those who are concerned with environ-

1)
2)
3)
4)

Interaction of microorganisms during wood decay.
Bacterial degradation of wood.
Decay resistance of wood, and
Enzymatic mechanisms of deterioration processes.

The individual papers are well written and the
literature reference provided at the end of each paper
are sufficiently detailed to promote further reading on
the part of any interested reader. Photographic
illustrations are fairly good although I would have
liked to see photographs showing transverse sections
of wood in Butcher's paper, particularly in his
description of distribution of soft rot cavities instead
of, or in addition to, a photograph showing the
longitudinal section. The pages in Levy's paper are
mixed up and general proof reading was not properly
done.

mental monitoring.

Alan T. Bull

BIOLOGICAL TRANSFORMATION OF WOOD
BY MICROORGANISMS

The good presentation of the book was marred by
some papers having been typed in small letters and
others in large letters. I think the Editor should have
decided to use one form and not both.

Edited by Walter Liese
Springer-Verlag, Berlin, Heidelberg, New York, 1975.

While the Editor wrote in the preface that the
conference papers gave a unique opportunity (apparently to the delegates) to discuss in depth the
principle of wood decay by microorganisms from
various angles, it would have been very useful if he
had summarised some of the discussions at the end
of each chapter. The book in the present form only
gives an account of the papers presented at the
conference and not the questions and other ideas
arising from them. It would therefore be useful as a
source of reference. However the names and addresses
of the contributors have been provided at the end of
the book to make communication easier.
A. Teyegaga

The question of colonisation and decay of living
and dead wood by microorganisms is quite complicated
and for a long time now there has been a growing
interest in the various aspects of this subject.
This book contains papers on Wood Products
Pathology presented at the 2nd International Congress
on Plant Pathology held at Minneapolis, U.S.A. in
September 1973. The papers either gave a fairly good
general account of the state of knowledge on certain
aspects in the field or described specific experiments.
The book is divided into four sections under the
following headings:
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ASPERGILLUS FUMIGATUS AND SUPERSONIC AVIATION
1. GROWTH OF ASPERGILLUS FUMIGATUS
A. R. Thomas 1 and E. C. Hill

1

Aspergillus fumigatiiS und Oberschallflugverkchr I.. ~achstum von

Summary. The fuel tanks of Concorde supersonic aircraft
provide a different temperature environment for the growth of
microorganisms compared with the fuel tanks of subsonic
aircraft, although other conditions for microbial growth are
similar. A hydrocarbon-assimilating albino strain of Aspergillus
fumigatus has been shown to have the potential to grow in some
of the fuel tanks of supersonic aircraft.

Aspergillus fumigaflls. Die Treibstofftanks der Uberschallflug·

zeuge vom Typ Concorde bieten, vcrglichen mit Unterschallftugzeugen,

unterschicdliche

Temperaturbedingungen

fUr

das

Wachstum von Mikroorganismen, obwohl andere Bedingungen
fUr das Wachstum von Mikroorganismen ahnlich sind. Die

Versuche zeigten, daB ein Kohlenstoff-assimilierender farbloser
Stamm von Aspergillus fimrigatus sich in einigen Trcibstofftanks
von Obcrschallflugzeugen entwickeln konnte.
Aspergillus fumigatus y Ia aviaciOn supersOnica. 1. El Crecimiento de Aspergillus fumigatus. Los depOsitos de combustible
de los aviones Concorde supers6nicos proveen un media
ambiente diferente en cuanto a Ia temperatura para el crecimiento de los microorganismos en comparaci6n de los depOsitos
de los aviones subs6nicos, aunque queden parecidas las condi·
ciones para el crecimiento de otro crecimiento micr6bico. Seha
mostrado que un genera de Aspergillus fumigatus albino
asimilador del hydrocarbOn tiene el poder de crecer en algunos
de los depOsitos de combustible de los aviones supers6nicos.

Aspergilllls fumigatus dans !'aviation supersonique. 1. Croissance
de Aspergilllls fumi'gatus. Les reservoirs a carburant de l'appareil

a

temperature
supersonique Concorde prCsentent un milieu
differente quanta Ia croissance microbienne y scient semblables.
Une race albinos de Aspergilllls fumigatus qui assimile les
hydrocarbures s'est reteve capable de croissance dans certains
des reservoirs a carburant d'apparcils supersoniques.

Introduction

has much greater mechanical strength than bacterial
slimes and pellicles, so that the chances of malfunctions
occurring in the presence of fungal growth are considerably increased. Also where fungal mycelium
adheres to the fuel tank surfaces localised areas of

Since the earliest days of aviation, biodeterioration
of aircraft has been encountered. In earlier aircraft,
problems arose with the organic construction materials
but recent problems have been associated with the
integral "wet-wing" fuel tanks.

concentrated corrosion may arise.

The isolation of bacteria and fungi from airfield
fuel installations and subsonic aircraft fuel tanks is
well documented (Bakanauskas 1958, Prince 1961,
Powelson 1962, Churchill and Leathen 1961, Churchill
1962, Leonard and Klemme 1962, Leathen and
Kinsel 1963, Hazzard 1963, Lansdown 1965, Rogers
and Kaplan 1965, Engel and Swatek 1966, Edmonds
and Cooney 1967, Darby et a/. 1968, Hedrick et a/.
1968, Cooney and Kula 1970). Certain of the bacterial
and fungal species isolated have been identified as fuel
utilisers (Prince 1961, Leathen and Kinsel 1963,
Hazzard 1963, Hedrick et a/. 1963, Knecht and
Watkins 1963, Edmonds 1965, Rogers and Kaplan
1965, Engel and Swatek 1966, Darby et a/. 1968,
Cooney and Kula 1970). Since the fifties, growth of
fuel-utilising microorganisms in aircraft fuel tanks has
been implicated as the cause of failure of fuel pumps
and gauges, blockage of fuel filters and corrosion
(Bakanauskas 1958, Quantas Empire Airways Microbiological Survey 1962-4, Churchilll963, Swatek 1963,
Ward 1963, Hedrick et a/. 1964, Hendey 1964, Shell
1964, Lansdown 1965, Hedrick and Carroll 1966,
Crum et a/. 1967, Parbery 1968). Fungal growth in
this environment is considered to be far more hazardous than bacterial growth because fungal mycelium

All the essential requirements for the growth of
aerobic microorganisms are provided in the environ-

ment of fuel tanks. Carbon is provided by aviation
kerosene which consists mostly of aliphatic hydrocarbons, predominantly the alkanes over the inclusive
range C7 to C15 , besides limited amounts of various
cyclic compounds and also traces of additives and
contaminants. Since the report of a paraffin attacking
strain of Botrytis cinerea (Miyoshi, 1895), there have
been a number of reports of hydrocarbon-assimilating
fungi (Krause and Lange, 1965, Ratledge 1968,
Markovetz eta/. 1968, Lowery et a/. 1968, Allen and
Markovetz 1970, Merdinger and Merdinger 1970,
Klug and Markovetz 1971) besides a comprehensive
review (Nyns et a/. 1968). The kerosene also readily
takes up oxygen and transfers it to any aqueous phase
present (Hill et a/. 1967, Mimura et a/. 1969), and
provides nitrogen and trace elements in the form of
fuel impurities, fuel additives or dirt contaminants.
Nutritive dirt contaminants may also be supplied by
free water, which is itself an essential requirement for
microbial growth. Although the maximum permissible
level of water in aviation kerosene is 30 p.p.m., and
despite various preventive measures, free water

frequently occurs in fuel tanks. Surfactants present in

!Microbiology Department, University College, Newport Road, Cardiff CF2 ITA.
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aviation kerosene permit the dispersion of very fine
water droplets in fuel which only settle very slowly
and are only partially coalesced by fuel filters during
fuel delivery to aircraft (Bert 1961). Water may be
picked up by aviation kerosene at various pointsdeliberately during refining as water is used as "slugs"
to separate different fuel products in a pipeline; rain
water seepage into airfield fuel storage tanks; or even
directly by contact with the atmosphere. It has been
demonstrated that increased temperature increases
water absorption by fuel, and excess at any particular
level of dissolved water released as a result of a fall
in temperature produces free water (Shell1961). Drain
points, correctly positioned in aircraft fuel tanks, are
designed to permit the drainage of any free water that
forms. However, complete drainage can never be
effected as tank ledges and seams act as drainage
barriers, and discrete water globules are retained by
surface tension. Once fungal growth commences in
the presence of free water, water adherence to the fuel
tank surfaces is increased due to the hydrophilic
nature of fungal growth.

landing. The trim tanks which are technically "empty"
(even when "empty" the fuel tanks still contain
considerable quantities of fuel "slops") during supersonic flight rapidly heat up within half an hour to
nearly 100°C, but the trim tank which remains full
during flight only heats up slowly to about 40°C even
after a flight of two hours. The transfer tanks which
are "emptied" successively during flight heat up to
about 100°C at different rates depending on the rate
at which they are emptied. Finally, the collector tanks
which collect fuel, prior to its combustion, from the
transfer tanks, remain almost full of fuel throughout
flight and heat up gradually to approximately 50°C
during a two-hour flight. During grounding of the
aircraft the remaining fuel cools to the ambient
temperature.
The aviation kerosene used in Concorde is DERD
2494 and is comparable to JP-4 fuels used in subsonic
aircraft with respect to its hydrocarbon fraction,
except that it has fewer impurities present and a lower
'coker' value. The fuel tanks of Concorde are aerated
via ventilation ducts; thus the fuel is in contact with the
atmosphere and freely oxygenated. Above an altitude
of approximately 44,000 feet the tanks are pressurised;
thus the tank interiors remain effectively at that altitude
although the aircraft increases its altitude. Water
occurs in the fuel tanks due to the same causes as in
subsonic aircraft fuel tanks, although as the fuel heats
up during supersonic flight it absorbs more water
vapour from the atmosphere, as previously mentioned.

Thus it is difficult to prevent the occurrence of those
conditions conducive to growth of microorganisms in
aircraft fuel tanks. The microorganisms may be
introduced into the fuel tanks with the aviation fuel if
fuel filters are not utilised. Even when filters are
employed they are often not completely effective due
to the action of surfactants. Fungal spores may enter
via aircraft fuel tank air vents. Once microbial growth
occurs in fuel tanks it is self-perpetuating unless
otherwise prevented by thoroughly cleaning out the
fuel tanks or by the use of biocides (Ritzman et a/.
1963, Boggs 1965, Ritzman 1965, London eta/. 1965,
Hedrick and Carroll 1966, Rogers and Kaplan, 1968,
Elphick and Hunter 1968, and Hill 1970). Corrosion,
caused by microbial growth, can be prevented by
coating fuel tank surfaces with protective materials.

Thus although subsonic and supersonic aircraft fuel
tanks provide similar nutrients for microbial growth,
they differ in their temperature conditions. Preliminary
studies suggested that this temperature difference
would permit the proliferation of different microorganisms in the supersonic environment from those

known to occur in subsonic conditions (Hill 1969,
Scott and Hill 1971). Since some of the fuel tanks of
supersonic aircraft heat up during supersonic flight to
temperatures within the temperature growth limits of
some fungal species, it seemed possible that microbial
growth might not only occur during periods of being
grounded but also throughout supersonic flight.

However, microbial growth does occur in aircraft
fuel tanks when preventive measures are inadequately
carried out. In subsonic aircraft microbial growth may
occur during periods when the aircraft are grounded
as the fuel tanks are then at ambient ground temperatures which favour microbial growth. Microbial
growth ceases however during flight as the fuel in
subsonic aircraft is cooled to possibly as low as
-40°C.

An investigation was undertaken to examine fungal
survival and growth in the supersonic environment,
and the consequences and control of such growth
(Thomas 1973). A wide range of fungal isolates
obtained from various sources, including thermophilic
and thermotolerant fungi and isolates from hydrocarbon environments were screened for hydrocarbon
utilisation especially at higher temperatures. Four
fungi were selected for further investigation-Clado-

With the emergence of supersonic aircraft, like
Concorde, which fly supersonically for periods of an
hour or more, a new environment is presented for
hydrocarbon-utilising microorganisms. During supersonic flight, fuel is heated because the fuel acts as a
heat sink for the dissipation of beat created by friction
due to the high speeds of the aircraft. The temperature
not only varies depending on duration of supersonic
flight but also varies between the aircraft's fuel tanks
during operation because not only is the fuel used
successively from different tanks, but also fuel is
displaced to trim the aircraft whilst taking off and

sporium resinae and Paecilomyces varioti, two meso-

philic fungi which commonly occur as contaminants
in storage and subsonic aircraft fuel tanks and two
thermotolerant fungi, Penicillium argil/aceum and an
albino strain of Aspergillus fumigatus; only the latter
fungal strain proved to have growth potential in the
supersonic environment (Thomas 1973, Hill and
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the alkanes replenished when necessary. Solid alkanes
were added in quantities of 30mg per culture). Frequent
qualitative growth assessments were made during the
incubation period of I 0 days.

Thomas 1975). In this series of papers, the
growth and survival of the albino strain of A.fumigatus
in the conditions of supersonic aircraft fuel tanks will
be described, as well as its corrosive action on the
aluminium alloy of the fuel tanks, and its control with
biocides. This fungal strain was isolated from hydraulic
oil in an aircraft test rig, and has been submitted to
the Commonwealth Mycological Institute and given
the reference-1M! 160349.

4. Aviation kerosene utilisation using gas liquid chro-

matographic (G.L.C.) analysis
Cotton wool stoppered culture tubes each containing
2ml BH broth and O.lml aviation kerosene inoculated
with O.lml spore suspension, were incubated at 30'C.
At intervals, the aviation kerosene was extracted in
heptane from successive culture filtrates. The extracts
were reduced to lml aliquots by evaporation, from
which lpl samples were examined by G.L.C. analysis.
At the same time intervals, extracts from sterile control
culture filtrates were similarly analysed.

I. Growth of Aspergillus fumigatus
Method and Materials
Spore suspensions of the albino A. fumigatus were
prepared by adding sterile distilled water to stock
cultures of the fungus grown on YpSs-Yeast-starch
agar. Concentration of suspensions was determined by
haemocytometer slide counts.

A 'Pye' model 104 chromatograph with dual stainless steel columns (5ft x 4mm) was used with a
stationary phase of silicone gum SE30 on a diatomite
CQ {100-200 mesh) support. Gas velocities wereargon 10 ml/11 seconds; hydrogon 10 ml/6 seconds;
and air 10 mlfsecond. The temperature programme
was 70'-300'C at 8'/minute with an initial hold of
10 minutes and a final hold of infinity. Traces were
obtained on a chart recorder and the peaks of the
alkanes were identified by comparison with standards
of each alkane. Utilisation of aviation kerosene by
the fungus was thus determined by comparing the
peak areas of each alkane from each test and corresponding control extract.

Aviation kerosene-DERD 2494-was supplied by
B.A.C. Ltd., and was filter sterilised through 0.45 pm
'Millipore' membrane filters. Mineral salts medium
was prepared from 'Difco' Bushnell and Haas (BH)
broth. Individual alkanes-either pure or more than
99% pure--were obtained from B.D.H. Chemicals
Ltd., Koch-light Laboratories Ltd., and B.P. Research.
Unless otherwise stated all cultures were incubated
at 37'C.
I. Temperature related growth in aviation kerosene plus

mineral salts medium
Cotton wool stoppered 50ml conical flasks containing !Om! BH broth and 20m! aviation kerosene were
each inoculated with O.lml spore suspension (17 x
106 spores/ml). Three culture flasks were incubated
for two weeks at each of the following temperatures:10', 20', 25', 30', 37', 45' and 50'. Sterile controls
used for dry weight determination were kept at room
temperature.

5. Effect ofpH of aqueous phase on growth in aviation

kerosene
The pH of the aqueous phases was adjusted to 3.5,
4.5, 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 8.0 and 9.0 by adding dilute
solutions of HCI or NaOH to the BH broth, which
after autoclaving gave corresponding pH values of
3.65, 4.45, 4.9, 5.4, 5.9, 6.4, 6.75, 7.45 and 7.95. Three
culture flasks were prepared for each pH. The cotton
wool stoppered 50 ml conical flasks each containing
10 ml BH broth adjusted for pH, and 20 ml aviation
kerosene were inoculated with 0.1 ml spore suspension.

Growth was assessed by mycelial dry weight determinations and the pH of the aqueous phase of culture
filtrates was recorded at the end of the experiment.
2. Growth in aviation kerosene vapour

Mycelial dry weight determinations and final pH
measurements of the aqueous phase of culture filtrates
were made after II days.

Three glass petri dishes containing BH agar (BH
broth with 1% wfv 'lonagar') were each inoculated
with a loopful of spores. Whatman GP filter papers
soaked in aviation kerosene were placed in the petri
dish lids, and the bases were then inverted over the
lids. Three control plates without hydrocarbon vapour
were similarly prepared.

6. Growth in a simulator reproducing the cyclical temperature conditions in supersonic aircraft fuel tanks
The simulator produced a 4-hour cycle consisting
of a 2-hour period heating to a set temperature
followed by a half hour cooling period to an ambient
temperature of 20'C at which temperature the
simulator remained for a further one and a half hours.
The cycle represented the temperature conditions
experienced in the fuel tanks of Concorde aircraft
carrying out 2-hour supersonic flights within every
4-hour period.

3. Growth in individual alkanes
Cotton wool stoppered test tubes containing 2ml
BH broth and 2ml alkane were inoculated with O.lml
spore suspension. (Tnbes containing hexane and
heptane were plugged with 'Astell' rubber seals to
prevent rapid evaporation of these alkanes. The seals
were eased daily to allow aeration of the cultures, and
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Six cultures of the fungus were prepared as in I
above. Two cultures were incubated in the simulator
set to heat up to 40'C; whilst two control cultures
were incubated at room temperature and two other
control cultures were incubated at 3TC-the optimum
growth temperature of the fungus. After incubating
for 3 weeks, growth was assessed by mycelial dry
weight determinations.

Results
I. Temperature related growth in aviation kerosene and
mineral salts medium
The albino A. fumigatus strain has a wide temperature related growth range in aviation kerosene and
mineral salts medium (Figure 2). Good mycelial
growth at the interface between the fuel and aqueous
phases was produced at temperatures between 25'
and 45'C, with optimal growth at 37'C. After II days
at IO'C, only a few spores had produced germ tubes
5-9 pm in length. After 3 weeks' incubation at this
temperature, the majority of the spores still had not
germinated, and those which had, had not progressed
any further. After 3 weeks at SO'C, the majority of
spores did not germinate, but the few that did produced hyphae up to 140 pm in length. When both sets
of cultures at 10' and SO'C were transferred to 37'C,
the spores germinated and grew normally. Thus this
fungal strain appears to be at the temperature limits
of its growth in this particular environment at 10' and
SO'C. Chlamydospores were produced by the fungus
in aviation kerosene and BH broth at those temperatures at which it grew and growth was accompanied
by lowered pH of the aqueous phase-the initial pH
of the autoclaved BH broth was 6.5.

The procedure was repeated with the simulator
heating up to 45'C, and thirdly, with the peak temperature at SO'C. The three temperature cycles are
given in Figure I.
60

10

0

1

2

After 4 days, cultures at 37'C produced a yellow
pigment soluble in the fuel phase, followed a few days
later by development of red pigmented spots in the
fungal mycelium. The yellow pigmented fuel gave a
peak at 450 nm when compared on a 'Unicam' SP 800
spectrophotometer against a fresh fuel blank. The red
pigmented spots on microscopic examination were
found to consist of groups of reddy-brown pigmented
"spicules", some of which were branched and/or
septate. The spicules were 1.5 to 4.0 pm wide-the
same width as normal hyphae but with thicker walls
and lacking cytoplasmic contents. The cultures
incubated at 20'C produced a very pale pink-orange
pigment soluble in the aqueous phase after 7 days
growth. No significant peak could be obtained for
this pigment on spectrophotometric analysis between
wavelengths of 250 and 750 nm.

4

3

Figure 1. The cyclical temperature conditions of the
simulator
x - x cycle with peak temperature at 40'C
.a. - .a. cycle with peak temperature at 45'C
e - e cycle with peak temperature at SO'C

2. Growth in aviation kerosene vapour
After 3 days, cultures of the fungus had grown well
and produced conidiospores in the presence of aviation
kerosene vapour. Whereas after 10 days, only limited
spore germination had occurred in the control cultures
in the absence of the hydrocarbon vapour, with
production of germ tubes only.

ro
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Temperature 'C

3. Growth in individual alkanes
The fungus grew to varying extents on all the alkanes
on which its assimilative ability was tested, but grew
particularly well on the inclusive range C9 to C 19
(Table 1). Pigments were produced by the fungus
when grown on some of the alkanes, similar to those
produced by the fungus when grown on aviation
kerosene. Yellow pigmentation occurred in the

Figure 2. Temperature related growth of the albino
A. fumigatus strain in aviation kerosene and mineral
salts medium
x - x mycelium dry weight
e - e pH of culture media aqueous phases after
2 weeks of fungal growth
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Equally good growth was produced by the fungus
grown in aviation kerosene and BH broth when the
initial pH of the aqueous phase was between 4.5 and
8.0, but its growth was restricted when the initial pH
was below 4.5 (Figure 3).

alkanes Cn, Cis and CI6· Yellow pigmentation and
red spots on the fungal mycelium occurred in the
alkanes C 10 , C 11 and C 12 , while only slight pigmentation and a few spots were produced in alkanes CI4
and C 17• Chlamydospores were produced by the
fungus in most of the liquid alkanes, but conidiospores
were produced on the solid alkanes. Conidiospores
were also produced in some of the liquid alkane
cultures as they aged and mycelial growth occurred
up the sides of the culture tubes which perhaps
afforded better aeration of the cultures.

6. Growth in a simulator reproducing the cyclical
temperature conditions in supersonic aircraft fuel
tanks
After 3 weeks incubation in the simulator set to
heat up to the peak temperature of 40'C, the fungus
produced mycelial growth equivalent to 62% of the
growth produced by the control cultures of the fungus
incubated continuously at its optimum growth
temperature of 37'C. The control cultures incubated
at room temperature (approximately 20'C) only
produced 9% of the growth produced under optimal
growth conditions. When the simulator cycle was set
to heat up to 45'C, the cultures in the simulator only
produced 1.4% of the growth of the cultures at the
optimum of 37'C. Finally, when the peak temperature
of the simulator cycle was 50'C, the cultures of the
fungus in the simulator failed to grow and on microscopic examination the spores were found to be ungerminated; the spores germinated and grew normally
when transferred to 37'C.

4. Aviation kerosene utilisation using G.L.C. analysis
The inclusive range of alkanes C9 to Cis of aviation
kerosene are assimilated at the same time by the
fungus and not in preferential sequence (Table 2).
Although aviation kerosene consists of the alkanes C7
to C 15 inclusively, the predominant alkanes are C10 ,
C11 , CI2 and C13. In this experiment C1 and Cs were
ignored as the peaks of these two compounds were
insignificant and because heptane was used as the
extracting solvent.
5. Effect of pH of aqueous phase on growth in aviation

kerosene

TABLE 1.
The growth of the albino strain of Aspergillus jumigatt1s on individual alkanes.

Growth response over 10-day period
2

Alkane

c,
c,
c,
c.
c,.
Cu

c.,
c.,
c.,
c,.
c ..
c,
c,.
c.,
c,
c ..
c,.
c.,
c,.

+
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
+

+
++
+++p
+++P
+++P
+++P
+++p
+++P
+++p
+++p
+++
+

+ ++ +++ ++++

4

3

7

10

((+))
((+))
((+))
(+)
((+))
((+))
((+))
(+)
+++sp
++
++
+++
++++
sp
++
+++
+++
+++++sp
++++
+++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
++++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
++++
+++
++++
+++++SP
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
++++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
+++++sp
+++
++++
++++
++++sp
++
++
+++
(+)
(+)
++sp
+
(+)
++sp
(+)
+
((+))
(+)
+sp
(+)
((+))
((+))
(+)
(+) sp
((+))
((+))
((+))
(+) sp
+++++ qualitative assessment of growth

( +) limited growth, (( +)) very scant growth, p pigment, sp sporulation.
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TABLE 2.
Individual alkane utilisation of aviation kerosene by the albino
strain of Aspergillus fumigatus determined by G.L.C. analysis.

Allen, J. E., and Markovetz, A. J. (1970) Oxidation of
n-Tetradecane and 1-Tetradecene by Fungi. J. Bact.
103, 426-434.
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Nitrogen level and cellulose decomposition by fungi.

NITROGEN LEVEL AND CELLULOSE DECOMPOSITION
BY FUNGI
D. Park'

Summary. Forty-five fungal isolates have been examined for

Stickstoffgchalt und Abbau l'OD Cellulose durch Pilze. 45 Pilze
sind auf ihre Hihigkeit untersucht worden. Gewichtsverluste an
Cellulose bei Stickstoffgehalten von 106, 10,6 und 2,1 mg/1 zu
verursachen. Von diesen Pitzen entsprachen nur acht der
bisherigen Annahme, daO niedrigere Stickstoffgehalte nur
geringere Gewichtsverluste zulassen. Es worden noch fiinf
weitere Abbaukategorien festgesteUt. Einige Okologische
SchluOfolgerungen dieser Ergebnisse werden besprochcn ebenso
wie ihre Bedeutung fUr vergleichende physiologische Untersuchungen.

their ability to bring about weight losses of cellulose at N levels
of 106, 10.6, and 2.1 mg per litre. Of these isolates only eight
fell into the conventionally accepted pattern whereby lower N
level permits less weight loss. Five other patterns were also
shown. Some ecological implications of the data arc discussed

and also their significance for comparative physiological studies.

Niveau d'azote et dCcomposition deJa cellulose par les moisissures.
El nivel del nitr6geno y Ia decomposiciOn del celulose por los
bongos. Se han examinado cuarenta y cinco hongos aislados,
indagando su capacidad para ocasionar pCrdidas de peso del
celulose a los niveles N de 106, 10.6, y 2.1 mg por Iitro. De estos
aislados s6lo ocho se hallaron dentro del modele aceptado par
Ia convenci6n, segUn el que un nivel mas bajo deN permite una
perdida de peso menos considerable. Se discuten ciertas inferencias eco16gicas dcducidas de los datos y tambien su significado
para los estudios fisiol6gicos comparatives.

On a observe, apres avoir isoiC quarante cinq groupes oU se

developpent les moisissures leur capacitC de produire des pertcs
de poids en cellulose a des niveaux de N de 106, 10.6 et 2.1 mg.
par litre. Parmi ces groupes, huit d'entre eux suivaient le type
conventionellement accepte oil des niveaux infCrieurs de N
pennettent mains de perte de poids. Cinq autres types se
prCsentaient aussi. Certaines implications ecotogiques de ces
donnCes sont examinCes, ainsi que leur signification dans des
etudes physiologic comparative.

and 2.1 mg/litre. Only later was it recognized that the
agar used (Oxoid No. 3) is listed by its manufacturers
as containing 0.3% N, which, at the 1.2% (wjv)
concentration used to gel the medium, yields N at 36
mg/1 to the medium. This could well be too high to
show properly the differences thought to exist between
fungi. A better separation of quantitative nitrogen
source requirements for cellulolysis was considered to
be desirable.

Introduction

Park (1976a) investigated a cellulolytic fungus from
an aquatic environment and observed that it decomposed cellulose faster when the mineral nutrients were
diluted. The same study indicated that within a given
range of nitrogen source concentrations more cellulose
was decomposed per unit available nitrogen at the
lower concentrations. The questions were raised
whether decomposers characteristic of other habitats
might show a similar response, and whether different
decomposers might differ in the most suitable range
of nitrogen source concentrations for cellulose
decomposition.

The work reported here was done to provide this
information.

Materials and Methods

As part of another investigation Park (1976b)
examined the influence of nitrogen source level on the
colonization patterns given by different terrestrial
fungi, and attempted to detect differences in cellulolytic ability of isolates by using the criterion of the
clearing of cellulose agar prepared with different
amounts of added nitrogen source. The mineral
content of the medium used was based on that of a
standard cellulose agar (Park, 1973) with amounts of
added nitrogen source aimed at providing 106, 10.6

Because of the impracticability of attaining sufficiently low nitrogen source concentrations in agar medium,
liquid cultures with cellulose (filter paper) discs were
used. Individually numbered 100 ml flasks each with
one weighed 4.25 em Whatman No. I filter paper
circle (about 120 milligrams) and 20 ml mineral
nutrient medium were used. For each run of a group
of usually five isolates a batch of papers was initially
weighed, individually, five for each nitrogen concen-
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!ration for each isolate, when in equilibrium with
ambient humidity. A further set of five papers was
weighed at the same time and these were retained
later to be oven dried along with the incubated papers
so as to provide a conversion factor foP calculating
the initial oven dry weights. This indirect procedure
was adopted rather than obtaining the initial oven dry
weights directly because it was found to introduce less
errors than usually arise from uptake of moisture from
the air by oven dry papers. Nevertheless, oven dry
weights were obtained directly from the individual
papers at the end of the experiment because equally
large errors can arise from the difficulty of ensuring
that previously saturated papers are all in humidity
equilibrium with the atmosphere and each other.
Trials showed that more accurate results could more
easily be obtained, with maximum errors of± 0.6 mg
per paper circle, by this procedure than by direct
determinations.

TABLE 1.

Substratum weight loss (milligrams) brought about by fuugal
isolates with different levels of nmmoniwn nitrogen source. Values
represent mean substmtum weight Joss (mgfflask). For each

species or isolate, sets of means underlined do not differ significantly from each other at 5% probability level as indicated by S.S.R.
(multiple range) test.
Ammonium nitrogen
level (~gjftask)
2120 212
42
1. Botrytis cinerea. Pers. ex Pers.
Chaetomium sp. 1

Cylindrocarpon magnusianum Woll.,
isol2
Epicoccum purpurascens Ehrenb.
ex Schlecht.

Humicola grisea Traaen, isol 1
H. grisea Traaen, isol 2
Pythium acanthicum Drechsler
Trichocladium opacum (Corda) Hughes
2. Alternaria sp.
Monodictys levis (Wilts.) Hughes

The basal nutrient solution was as used in Park's
(1973) cellulose agar: (NH4 hS04, 0.5g.; KH2 P04,
1.0 g; KCl, 0.5 g; MgS04.7H20, 0.2 g; CaCI 2 .2H2 0,
0.1 g; Oxoid yeast extract, 0.5 g; water to one litre.
To provide lower nitrogen source levels one tenth and
one fiftieth of the standard amounts of both ammonium sulphate and yeast extract were used, keeping the
other constituents at the standard concentration. The
flasks were capped with paper tissue covers held
loosely in position with rubber bands, and were
sterilised by autoclaving. When cool, flasks were
inoculated with the appropriate fungus either as a
spore suspension (0.02 ml) or as a 2 mm disc cut from
behind the margin of a colony on cellulose agar. At
each nutrient level one series of replicate flasks was
left uninoculated as a control series. The inoculated
and the control flasks were incubated at 20' in the
dark for 35 or 36 days, after which each cellulose
substratum plus any fungal material was carefully
removed whole, washed gently in water, dried, cooled,
and its oven dry weight determined directly, the
individual flask numbering being retained throughout.

Penicillium sp.
P. terrestre Jensen
Phoma sp. 3

Scopulariopsis brevicaulis (Sacc.) Bain.

24.8
23.2

12.3
6.3

6.2
4.5

12.5

6.3

4.5

23.2
23.3
22.0
14.2
13.8

10.4
8.6
12.0
11.0
7.4

5.2
2.9
5.1
8.1
2.1

36.3
14.7
18.7
15.2
9.6
11.4

35.2
13.2
18.8
12.6
9.0
13.5

15.2
8.1
10 I
8.6
3.9
7.5

23.0

22.6

8.1

20.0
20.6
13.7
28.4
18.8
11.2
7.9
10.7
4.0
7.5

14.9
7.9
6.2
13.3
5.0
3.0
1.8
4.6
0.9
3.9

12.8
5.7
5.9
10.5
3.6
2.0
0.1
4.9
0.6
2.3

25.5
10.5

6.3
4.4

6.4
4.7

Trichoderma polysporum (Link ex Pers.)

Rifai
3. Chrysosporium pannorum (Link) Hughes
Chaetomium sp. 2
Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht.
Gliocladium roseum Bain.
Pcziza repanda Pers.
Pyrenochaeta acicola (Lev.) Sacc. isol. 1
P. acicola
isol. 2
P. acicola
isol. 3
Pythium C1
Rhizoctonia solani KUhn
Stachybotrys chartarum (Ehren b.
ex Link) Hughes
Torula herbarium (Pers.) Link ex. Fr.
4. Cephalosporium sp.
Chrysosporium sp.
Humicola sp.
Mammaria cchinobotryoides Cesati
Monocillium sp.
Penicillium rugulosum Thorn
Phomasp. 2
Phoma sp. 3
Scytalidium Jignicola Pesantc
Trichosporiella cerebriformis (de Vries
et Kleine-Natrop) W. Gams
Varicosporium elodeae Kegel
Volucrispora aurantiaca Haskins isol. 1

To determine the significance of individual differences between N level mean weight losses a preliminary
single-classification analysis of variance was carried
out. In this the final weights from the uninoculated
controls did not differ significantly (p=O.OS) as
between the different N levels or from the original
weights. In each of the inoculated series the computed
F value indicated significant differences, and a multiple
range (SSR) test was then applied. This test allows
retention of a greater sensitivity than other comparable
tests (Parker, 1973). The mean values for weight loss
with N level were arranged in order of magnitude and
a series of shortest significant ranges calculated for
groups of means, namely for all three and then for
pairs, to indicate means differing at a probability level,
p<0.05. Means not differing significantly from one
another are shown underlined in Table I.
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4.4
3.7
0.7
11.9
~
27.6
1.0
0.7
2.7

7.0 22
22.3
7.8
12.0
7.3
17.2
7.6
15.4 ~
35.3 18.4
6.7
3.0
8.1
4.9
8.6
5.0

8.0
4.0
2.3

12.0
5.4
9.5

.2,!1

5. Cladosporium cladosporioides isol. 1
Cylindrocarpon magnusianum isol. 1

1.6
0.3

4.7
3.3

S.5
3.9

6. Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres.)
de Vries isol. 3
C. cladosporioides isol. 2
Trichocladium asperum Harz
Volucrispora aurantiaca Haskins isol. 2

2.5
2.7
5.9
1.8

3.0
3.5
7.2
4.0

3.0
3.9
7.6
2.2

6.1
3.2
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Results and Discussion

effect over the five week incubation period. An effect
of possibly greater significance is that the yeast extract
may support the synthesis of an undetermined amount
of fungal biomass, and so result in a difference
between the true value for cellulose decomposed and
that recorded as weight loss in Table I. For columns
two and three the difference is likely to be negligible
but at the highest N level there is initially 10 mg yeast
extract per flask. If half this were utilisable by an
isolate so that two thirds of that were converted to
fungal material then some 3.3 mg fungus could result
from this source alone. If the amount of fungus
produced in this way were as high as this then the
validity of the membership of Groups 5 and 6, and
of some but not all of the membership of Group 4, is
in some doubt. Nevertheless, the patterns shown are
understandable as real results, and represent what
could occur in natural situations with different
dilutions of soluble nutrients in contact with a
cellulosic carbon source.

The isolates used and the weight losses obtained are
shown in Table I, in which the isolates have been
grouped according to the pattern of substratum weight
loss across the nitrogen concentration series. The
patterns shown are described by the following
summary.
Group I. Consistent decline in decomposition with
increasing dilution; least weight loss at
lowest N level.
Group 2. Least decomposition at the lowest N level;
no differences detected between the two
upper N levels.
Group 3. Most decomposition at the highest N level;
no differences detected between the two
lower N levels.
Group 4. Most decomposition at the intermediate N
level; least decomposition may be at either
upper or lower N level, or differences may
not be detected between the two extreme
levels.

A major difference is apparent in comparing these
results with those reported earlier on some of the
same fungi from a cellulose agar clearing test (Park,
1976b). There, some of the species had given no
clearing at all at some of the lower nitrogen source
levels. Here all the fungi caused some significant
weight loss, even at the lowest nitrogen source level
used. It might be expected that there should be a
lower limit of nitrogen source concentration below
which cellulose decomposition does not occur. In the
event, for none of these isolates is this shown. Clearing
of cellulose agar as used in several assays (e.g. Rautela
and Cowling, 1966; Savory, Mather, Maitland and
Selby, 1967; Walsh and Stewart, 1969; Tansey, 1971)
requires for a positive result that the cellulose particles
are virtually completely eroded by the cellulolytic
enzymes. Thus initial particle size and uniformity are
important factors in such assays (Greaves, 1971), but
in my experience, even with very small (2-3 pm) mean
particle size of milled cellulose some isolates do not
give complete clearing under incubation conditions
that permit them to cause a detectable weight reduction
in a cellulosic substratum. Somkuti (1974) has similarly
recorded his finding that the clearing of cellulose
agar is not sensitive enough to detect the activity of
weakly cellulolytic organisms.

Group 5. Least decomposition at the highest N level;
no differences detected between the two
lower N levels.
Group 6. No differences detected between any of the
three N levels in amount of decomposition.
A number of points of interest arise out of these
data, not all of which are fully discussed here since
some require further development. Nevertheless, since
the patterns shown have a bearing on the application
of some conventionally accepted views on the influence
of nutritional levels on decomposition, and also on
the relevance of some published comparative studies
of cellulose decomposition by different organisms,
their publication at this stage seems justified. It may
be noted that the dry weight of the fungus is included
in the final weighing, and the weight loss given in
Table I is, therefore, less by the weight of fungus
produced than weight of cellulose hydrolysed. The
overall weight loss, however, is an ecologically important and relevant value, and is normally directly
related to the amount of decomposition. There is no
reason to doubt its usefulness as a parameter in this
study.

There is a further question in translating the results
of laboratory experiments into environmental terms as
to what lower level of weight loss while statistically
significant experimentally is yet so small as to be
insignificant ecologically. This problem may need to
be considered in conjunction with the potential
significance of the patterns revealed in Table I. Some
of the cellulose decomposition rates are very low, e.g.
the weight losses of 3.9 mg and the 2.3 mg per flask
for Rhizoctonia so/ani at the two lower nitrogen.
source levels. Whether such low rates are sufficient to
permit organisms to be serious contributors to decomposition of cellulosic materials of this level of
nitrogen availability in the field depends on the other

A further cautionary comment is in place here also.
Because the patterns described depend on the weight
losses recorded it should be recognised that the yeast
extract incorporated in the medium may include
carbon sources available to some, at least, of the
isolates used, and may have an influence on the weight
changes. The presence of a carbon source that is
readily assimilated by a cellulolytic organism will,
until it has been fully assimilated, repress cellulase
synthesis and thus prevent cellulose utilisation. This
effect should not persist long at the yeast extract levels
used here and is not considered to have an important
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organisms present and capable of activity under the
given site conditions. In highly selective environments,
that possess factors which limit the number of species
capable of activity there, low decomposition rates may
be ecologically relevant, but might be expected to be
found predominantly in species adapted to such
special habitats. The pathogenic properties and high
tolerance of host resistance factors of Rhizoctonia
so/ani may be relevant features in this example.

The findings reported here have an important
application to some previous discussions of the
significance of nitrogen source level for rate of decomposition. Group I represents the usually accepted
norm whereby a lower level of nitrogen availability in
a cellulosic substratum leads to its slower decomposition (this point is stated generally, for instance, by
Alexander, 1961, pp 151-152) or, looked at another
way, where individual organisms decompose cellulose
more slowly with lower nitrogen availability (e.g.
Rattan, 1974). It is possible that Groups 2 and 3 also
contain at least some isolates with this pattern of
behaviour. The other groups, however, under the
conditions presented here do not conform to this
pattern. On the contrary, they demonstrate that general statements to the effect that a more concentrated
nitrogen source permits more rapid cellulose decomposition do not have universal validity. Exceptions
to this generalization may, indeed, be discovered in
the literature, thus Findlay (1934), in a study which
has been cited more than once to support the statement that additional nitrogen source promotes rate of
decay of timber, records that adding ammonium
nitrate to beech wood at levels over 0.1% (wfv) led to
lower weight losses as a result of the activity of
Polys/ictus versicolor, and Schmitz and Kaufert (1936)
found that this nitrogen source added to Norway pine
-Lenzites trabea and paper birch-Polystictus versicolor combinations did not increase the rates of
decay, but at concentrations of 0.5 and 1.0% even
decreased them. This, however, might be attributed to
the known toxicity of nitrate to some organisms. The
present study reveals a high proportion of exceptions
to the generalization. Moreover, if, as argued earlier,
the three points chosen represent part of a full curve
· then even isolates in Groups 1, 2 and 3 might be
expected to show an optimum level of nitrogen source,
with less decomposition at levels above it. Thus the
commonly stated expectation that lower nitrogen
source levels are less suitable for cellulose decomposition needs to be examined in detail in the context of
the particular environment.

Viewed in isolation the pattern shown by Group 5
fungi, with best decomposition at the lower nitrogen
source levels, might be thought to indicate a competitive advantage in cellulosic materials of low nitrogen
availability. However, it is evident that these isolates
may be less effective under the conditions provided
here than some of the isolates classed in Groups I, 2,
· 3 or 4. This may indicate that some other environmental features may need to be investigated before
the relevant niche for such organisms is properly
defined.

High

Nitrogen aolllCe concenlratlon

Low

The patterns described in Figure I are not expected
to be exclusively characteristic of given isolates but
rather of certain isolates in the particular conditions
presented. It is known that an isolate if given different
conditions may show a different pattern, thns Pythium
C1 {Group 3 here) shows a Group 5 pattern with a
nitrate source of nitrogen (Park, 1976a). A consideration likely to occur to most microbiologists is that the
concentration and the nature of the nitrogen source
may affect the pH changes occurring in the culture
medium during decomposition. However, a number of
other concurrent effects are also possible (e.g. differences in cation concentration, effects on bicarbonate
ion concentration) and there is also a linked alteration
in growth factor provision through the yeast extract
content of the medium as discussed earlier. Thus,
while pH is a commonly measured parameter, no
doubt because it is relatively easy, quick and inexpensive to determine, it is by no means the only
factor that might show concurrent variation with

From a physiological interest the patterns of
characteristic shapes across the three decreasing
nitrogen source levels are presumed to represent three
arbitrary points on a characteristic nitrogen leveldecomposition curve for each fungus. Figure I
indicates how the groups in Table I might be related
to different horizontal scales on a curve. It is obvious
that the selection of three arbitrary points might lead
to the neglect of relevant information that could be
given by a full curve, yet clearly a great deal of work
would be required to calculate full curves for each
species for each set of conditions other than nitrogen
source concentration. Nevertheless, the data available
in Table I do indicate that the form or spread of such
curves might vary considerably between isolates. Thus
within a single pattern-form, Group 3, the two species
Chrysosporiwn pannorum and Peziza repanda show
not very different effects at the upper level of nitrogen
source but differ considerably at the two lower levels.
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Greaves, H. (1971) The effect of substrate availability
on cellulolytic enzyme production by ~elected woodrotting micro-organisms. Austr. J. Bioi. Sci. 24,
1169-1180.

nitrogen source, and there is no reason to emphasize
it more than other possible factors. In fact the measurements made did not indicate that pH changes could
be responsible for the results recorded. Whatever
changes occurred in other factors with changes in
nitrogen source concentrations (and Heath, 1976, has
pointed out that it is not possible to vary one factor
alone) the important fact is that the highest level of
nitrogen source used here may be higher than the
optimum for cellulose decomposition by some
organisms. In a natural situation the outcome of an
alteration in concentrations of nitrogen source will
depend on the original level and also on the decomposer strains capable of activity under the specific
conditions. Natural habitats of different sorts differ
markedly in concentrations of nitrogen source (Park,
1976b), and so nitrogen availability might be an
important element in niche selection and niche
separation among decomposers.

Heath, 0. V. S. (1976) In praise of experiments. In
perspectives in experimental biology vol. 2, pp 1-8,
ed. N. Sutherland. Pergamon Press, Oxford.
Hogg, B. M. (1966) Micro-fungi on leaves of Fagus
sylvatica. II. Duration of survival, spore-viability
and cellulolytic activity. Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.,
49, 193-204.
Park, D. (1973) A modified medium for isolation and
enumeration of cellulose-decomposing fungi. Trans.
Brit. Mycol. Soc., 60, 148-151.
Park, D. (1976a) Cellulqse decomposition by an
aquatic Pythiaceous fungus. Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc.,
66, 65-70.

In conclusion it seems helpful to draw attention to
the relevance of the present findings for comparisons
of cellulose decomposition between different organisms. The authors of some studies, e.g. Hogg (1966),
Bhargava (1972), have based their arguments on such
comparisons but it is usually the case that the decomposition studies have been made under one set of ·
sometimes arbitrary conditions, which may or may
not be equally near the optimum conditions for each
of the species examined. Other physiological studies
are subject to similar critical examination, thus Reese
and Levinson (1952), in a study that went into some
comparative detail of species, stated that "an organism
is considered cellulolytic if it brings about a ten per
cent loss in tensile strength of cotton duck strips
within a period of two weeks under the test conditions". Yet the single standard of test conditions used
differed greatly from the conditions obtaining at some
natural sites where cellulose decomposers are active.
It is suggested that a better understanding of rates
of cellulose decomposition in nature might be obtained
and a better appreciation of how such rates in different
organisms might affect the outcome of competitive
colonization of and competitive ·survival in cellulosic
substrata if more attention were given to the effect of
environmental variables at values near to those
obtaining in natural sites.
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